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superintendent Francis Haun (rear) during Friday night's
farewell picnic at Bressler Park,

July 15 is the final daY for Butts ,also noted there are no
farmers to report their planted acreage or other restrictions
acreages and sign up for feed tinder fhls year's program.
grain program benefits, reports Therefore, he advised all pro
Ray Butts. eXE1cutlve direclor of ducers to sign up for program
the Wayne County Agricultural benefits. If only takes a few
Stabilization and Conservation minutes to report planted acre·
Service. ages and sign up,- and it may

less than half of the 1,200 . prove to be quite beneficiaL he
Wayne County farms have sign- said,
ed up with only three weeks left, FarmerS are urged to come In

tLeAsa~~Oducer is required to -,,~n"'a~,-;-,s'!-f~9!rnLa!!l~~'-aD~~9y!h~~:-'a~"'~Ifj:"-~lc';"!n~?-u~~ro~~---
report his feed grain and wheat who noted his office took acre·
acreage If he wants to maintain age reports and signup for 100
his allotments, and producers farms the day after the last
who participate In the program rain, Wtfh 650 farms left to
are eligible for disaster pay· report In the next three weeks
ments; market price deficiency the next rainy day Is going to
payments. CCC price supporf result in even more slgnups, he
loans, grain storage and drier saId, urging producers to come
loans and preservation of allot- in nOw and not waft for a rainy
ments. day or the last week.

Reporting Deadline for
Formers Around Corner

New officers will be elected
during Wednesday night's reg
ular meeting of the American
Legion in Wayne

legion-to Tab
New Officers

KENNETH deNESIA

WH, WS Grad Picked for
Study Progr0'!2 in Russia J'.

A graduate of Wayn.e High iCd to give a lecture on the ican Federal Reserve Syste~
School and Wayne State College subject of Middle Easf petrol and Iranian Central Banking" at
15 ohe of about 10 students eum al the group's annual the association's annual meeting
selecled from across the na~lon meeting In Boston this coming a year ago.
10 participate in the 1974 foreign Nov'ember. That honor, which The apprOXimate JO students
sludy summer school program usually goes only to professors, who have been' named to parti.
on the Russian economy at was gIven deNesla' In recogni cipate in the summer school
universities in Moscow and Len· tlon of the research papers he program in Russia wer~ se·
ingrad -,- -~~-.~_~-_,_- ----has -publi.shed-.orLPer:..5±an'-Qil-and-- ~G-f-ed Qri::_~fu~_~-b~~~~:·::o( .Jh1:1!=--

He is Kenneth deNes/a, son of the Mlddl.e East. academic standing and fheir
Mr and Mrs. Charles Denesia of deNesials- woF-k------f-iHed- -~'_The_ mai-or" cl'l'n-e-tmtration"'lrotm-s--area'
Wayne. aanking and the Iranian Econ of study

deNesia, 29, has-- afso---been amy" was quofed from by a deNesia and the other students
asked by the Middle East Stu professor who'ledured on "A flew from New York to Paris on

,dies Assocfatlon of North Amer Comparison Befween the Amer Sunday on the first leg of their
trip fo Russia_ The students will
tt:aveL. 1.0__ .s.w.i1z.edandr " Fr.an<;e,
Italy, Austria. Czechoslovakia.
Germany, Netherlands. Belgium
and England before flying from
London on July 5 for the trip to
Moscow to begin school.

The stud~nts will studY In
Moscow, home of lhe head

Also scheduled for that meet· planning board tor the Russian
ing, slated for 8 p.m. at the economy, until July 28 when

--Ve¥:s..-.(;II:1br-+s--disc-uss-ton -Bt--------t-he--ffiey will fly to Leningrad for the,--
Legion baseball program and second half of the summer
selection of del,egates to attend school program,
the state American Legion con Classes will be held from 9

~:'~~i.~n at North Platte July See GRAD, page 7

MONICA -PLEHN. righI, lalks travel plans with her hosts,
Mr_ and Mrs. Rowan Wiltse and daughter CaroL and
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Feeders
Will Select
Royalty

2nd Man Gets
Paroled From
PenitentJ$Y

_ThR.JWQWPrp seOfenCed t

penitentiary in connection with
charges broughl against them
by a Wayne State freshman coed

~~~0~1~~7~.n inildent in Novem

His parole comes almos! a
year to the day. after the other
man convleled In

wi-Ih -ihe - incldeni gained
parole from Ihe pcnllE.'ntiary

Gale Gronenthill. 21, of Omaha
was gran1r~d parole on Jun'-, 10
last y€arr He had been serving a
two, year senlence after pleading
gUilty 10 a charge of conspiracy
to commit lddnap and rape

Principal Asks
The Northeast. Nebraska live

~:~~~t it~·f~~:tSq~::~c~~t1~~gW~I~.To Be Released
~~~I;;r~he Dlx~n County Fair at FromContract

She will represeht the area
association in the que~n contest

_ aUhe 'annual s.tate convpotion 01
the Nebraska livestpck Feeders
Association In Norfolk ,.n Dec. 3.
That queen will take part In
several maior state events and
will parti.cipate in promoting the
red meat industry during fhe
followl~g year, Among the
evenfs ,s~e will parfidpa-te in are
Nebraskaland Days. the' state
fair. Ak-Sar·Ben acf"lvities and
the state association's conven-

-- tlon.

Candidates for the Northeast
Nebraska contest must be at
least a senloL!r!.hlgn school but
must not be over 21 years of
age. She must be -a daughter of
a bonffled'lIvesfock feeder who
Is currently a member of the
state ~soclatJ6n. Judging will

~na~~t:,b~~~':~n~e::na~~s~:~
the red meat Industry. The
winner must- be able to -meet
~J:.!.!.£'easilL..-:__, ."'.. _

--Additionat---trrtormation and
entry blolnks for 9irls from fh~

.at:e.a.....lble.stQ~_~~~oclatj.on..·

:--which=:;Jnclt,ld~s- Wa_yne~- Dixon.
T,huJ:st.on \,. ~n-d Dakota Coun.tli!S~

~ffp:~d~l:b'~ fro~ Leon, :Bru.ns

A 17 year old .. student from
Lebanon, Selwa Dowly, will: live
'wilh ttle De,lrld Hamm family of
Wayne while she attends Wayne
High School next year.

MISS Dowly will be the com
munity'') ninth straight Ameri
can Fjeld Service student, since
the exchange program aimed at
Inuf><1Sing understanding be
t'l'lccn America and foreign
(GuntriC'S beqan In 1966.

The ilnnouncement ot the lal
('<;1 AFS sludent and the host

VIa':> made Friday night
by president Mrs. Le
Roy Simpson during a f.;irewell

tor Monica Plehn, a
from Kassel, Germany,

vlho has been staying with the
Rowan Wiltse lam'dy the past

A small crowd of AFS
members, s(C·hoo! oW

student friends and others
\urnr:d oul at the potluck .picnic
aT Bressler Park. Cancelled
afJr:'( the picntc was the first of
thre" band concerts scheduled
for thiS summer by the Wayne
H,qh band

MI">, Plchn, who graduated
with the cl,l<;S 011974 this spring,
·fldl leave Wayne for her return
home on June 78

The----nfj,il·--A"FS-'-studeiit--·'is·""ex.
to (lrriv~ '10 Wayne later

summer, with her trip to
i1nd her Irlp back home

year being paid by the local
AF'S chapter

Robert Porter, chapter treas·
urer, said thaI about 5100 needs
to be raised to reach the
necessary $850 total to flnanC-Q
those trlps_ OonaUorf'> may be
","nl 10 him, he said

Mr<;s Dowly lives in Maallaka,
lebanon.

Born in Kamishly, Syria, she
has two brothers, Said, 13, and
Suhail, 11, and two sisters,
Samar, eight, and Mona,- '!;'1_\fo;' The-second of two rrll'!'l'l r.:on
Her falher, lakl. Is a concierge Vt'e-ted in Wayne County dIstrict
or manager of an apartment court In connedlon wllh the
building, Her mother, Warta alleged kidnap and rape of a
noush. is a housewife. Wayne State College coed late in

Miss Dowfy, who}e name in 1971 was granted a parole from
Lebanese is Assef Alrabee Mo the state penitentiary last week
lawassel, has taken the English by the Stale Parole Board
language for six years, studying Granted parole was Danny
il~-il-A--a.vet".age~~s-per.------Eondr--eay,-2$1,01 SchuyJer. _con
week_ Her only trip outside of vkled on a chargr> of assault
Lebanon 10 date has been a with intent to do wei'll bodily
one-month vacation to SYfia In harm and sentenced 10 five to 10
the summer of 1972. years in the stale penal com

She and her parents practice plex --/ -
Ihe Christian religion.

Previous AFS students beSides
See STUDENT, page 7

_N-exi-AFS Student, Host Named

Second Class Posta'ge 'Paid at Wayne. Nebraska

THE WAYNE HERALD

ALICE ROHDE

Mrs. Rohde Is
Carroll Clerk

200 Youths
Expected
At Camp

N\rs AI,(r~ RQh(Jf_ hd'. ~lN:n

appolnlr'd <I'> C)rrlJ~I'~, r1("0'1 lown
cl~'rk To ,r;pl,t((· 8nt) John"on.
who~,p r"",qn"llon :ah.'5 efkct
Jl,'I" 1

Mr'> f~ohd«, 'JJ~l(~ r1dS Taugbt al
Wln-:'lc!l' and \1J"~,,fll_'ld, wa"
n,)ml~d.Tuesddy rllqllt dur,nq iI

Sp(~(ldl board c,hr, ':,
H'l€ wrt·f.<--oJ Ie"".,,!}
member C"nn,',

{\/)e."Jt 'lOr}·l H"'r' fron' Wayn",
(r,(J,)r D"on, [)akuT;; and
Thurston (ounll(><; ,lre f.'l'peeted
to galher at Slate Park,

!0r th;,
,1nnUi]1 ·1 Ua 1 (iJmp

T~c youthsyll'! bf' treal('d 10 a
variefy of ~cfivHles, Including
hilndicralts: hlk Iflq, swimming,
group slncpng and th" like
Youths eiqht 10 10 yf:M<:, old will
attend camp o~ Thursdi1Y. whde
youths 11 ye<lrS and older will
allend on Fr,day

Sf;r;Z~ L::etr:j~r,t:~v~=
Slty at Nebri'lsl<il Lmr_oln ")tuden'
employed a", a work "Iudy slu
dent In Ihe Wayne County agri
cultural agent'", offk£:' this sum
mer, Also on thr~ 51,)11 Dakola
County agenl Art Moseman,
See YOUTHS, Pi"lgE' 7

Allen Salaries
Sti/l Unsettfed .

S.;'Ilary larks al Allen school
should be settled by rllid-July,
said superinlendent Gall Miller
last week

Both the board and the AIJen
Edl,Jcation Association i n-d i v i d
u;t1yhave agreed on the $6.g$O
ba,e salary for the 1974·75
school term, Miller pointeq out,
but there is one quesllon <on
cNning a step In the pay scale

Miller noled thai both parties
are cons.ulting their lawyers
before signing the new con·
traels

S~~ersfarm
l.eof,4-JoI

Herbicides
Featured in
Weed Tour

The: Le~oy Stevers farm south
• of Wakefield will be the slle of

the flve·county 4·H' liveslock
judging contest next' weck.

The contest; scheduled tor
'tuesday afternoon, is expected

~;~~:aQ~x~:'~~sk~r:~n:~~~~'.
slon Counties.

The top four contestants from
each county will qual1fy to enter
the_ stat& competition at -fhe
State Fair In Lincoln later this
summer.

Reglstralion for the event,
open to youths in beef, sheep
and swine projects, is stated lor
1 10 1: 30 p.m. af the Sievers
farm a half mile south of Ihe
junction of Highways 16 and 35
near Wakefield

'Soybean herb'lc'lde perform
ance will be feutured Tuesday in
a tWilight weed conlrol lour ilt
Ihe Northeast Sfallon near Con
cord .

The tour will begin' at 6'30
.,~ p.rn '

Farm operators, agrl business
dealers and farm management
advisers are invited to partici
pate in the lour, says agrono
mist Russell Moomaw

One highlight of the tour Will
be to. obsf.'(vC where soybean
injury might occur with the use
of the hedYicides Sencor or
Lexone_ Areas within fields that
are dow in organic mall!"r and
high 10 pH are likely 5pot~,

slales Moomaw One tour stop
w,i_1I ,_',::ature Sencor applied at
several fille-s HI 5Llth {J: :soil

Corn herbicide r.esulls will
also be discussed, 'Ninety live
percent or 'be Iter weed control
WitS achieved with most Irenl
ments 'his year at the Norlhcilsi
Stalion. ,1ccording 10 Moomaw

Tuur participants are urged to
bring along their weed control
'questions and other observations
on pre'rt'nl crop condilion~, says
Moomaw

The Monsanto Com puny
which is co <,ponsoring the weed
lour, WIt! serve' lunch at the
conclUSion 01 the lour.

',--

Fire Out Early

Wh,_on ,>omi' of ,he lrees in
f',u·',<,I.'r P,lrk ",('f(' planted by

<,chool cla':>':>es wllh
d bolli" 'he names 01
11''>1' cl,,<,<, htl! IPd the roots"

FRAMED vllth c,ler:! glrdN'; on
il bridget <1cro~s DI:'C!r Creek lust
<,outhwe<,t of Wayrll:, thcl>e ~tu

d"nls -ilnd l('ac~er go about fheir
bVSlnr:s<:, of learning whHe other
<,TtJdenT~ dnd tea.cher~ re::.t up
Q.lJriH'g Ih("surnmer, 'Ftlr, 21 photo.
qraphic look ilj wh.,t the class Is
do,ng, IUTn to page live of the
second s,<d,on

Concord, Dixon Stores Broken Into Friday

Wayne's '/oluntr;cr flreme-n
n<:'/f.'r got (Jut of town after a call
CMr.r: ~J Thur'.di.ly alle-rnoon
ilt,.~vh::r·TI,1ct(Jr:.lJaihgUn.- -flft' :.'ft
Jh!:.J:;,jrl Jen!,en furm five and a

~....~.}.H milf~s. Vll:5t of-~ -----

Fire chief Cliff Plnkeiman

-~i~~:::~:~~e-p:~~t.s~~~aJih~~':-~::-, _~~ " ,..._,,,,-'_,_, _". ','_ , .:' ~" , ,__ . _' __;'_-." ,,_,.'
t'.Jrn:~ "fOund when they r~" 'eoNt6"fib ~OqNG$TER$, from-Ieft~ ,Ch~ck ne!sor;;.-__~-~yTI)~_i:f'Nt~_J~n,J~J~ff ReeSlWatch
C:f.!1'1t:'~, t:alt 'thIJt' tn~ _!l're he,d D1X~ Coo.nty !he~Itf,.O<.'ar Ch,lise. left,~.,nd de~ut.y A,Jiln.~_~n ',~,u,i~Jrk.dU~"fr.' ',In,~rprint5,
~n el(fing'~t!"~.d I ',' "1~.!Ir.'W~ br,eak.ln ai Er'1I,n Ser\lir::e'SfOit!on in Cont:Otd Earll ~rl~a-y rnor ihg. • .'

~ •.~. ~I--'~ 'I ". '1-:}~;t~~~;k

t< Ih,',! or Ih!'~Yr,~ broke Into
lhrr:r: bV';lrH's"(l'.1 in Concord and

- ~--~~---r;arly Friday """"~¥'c-1H!6{-2;:----H~"
rnornlnq. stQiilmg cash, mer.
rhandl"," and il window air

- ..~,;.~jj..f-K:..J-+H'--~ ---

Hrokc·n inlo 'I'J{!rf: Erwin Servo
t«~ StallOn dnd Farme-rs Supply
in Concord dnd Young's Service
on Dixon

f ntr 'I Into the Coneore! ser~ice
stdlion 'Nas yair.cd by ~C'movlng

the: bolls ilnd prying opt;n the
o:,erviCl': door, according to Dix.on
County ',fof!rilf Dean Cha",r:. who
inv(:stigatf:d thf: break ins along
"/lith dfJPuly Alan Van Buskirk

Taken from the .stilflon were
~'~_':I'''!:EI boxes of __ rifle and shot
(jun 5-hell,;,,- some- sockets -'--and
change lrorn a drawer, accord,
in'q to ovmer Jack Erwi'n

, Stol~n - from the fnrm supply
~,Io({: in Concord was a window
air conditioning unit which w,1<,
appMr,ntly rr:moved from the
outside. Nolhing (:1$0 was taken
from thai "tor(:, the invcstlga·

-·'T'Ti'lg--b1flV}l--.,-------saRf~~

le!evision. set and radio were
clo"f: by the air 'conditioner.

Stolr·fl from the Dixon service
station 'lias .1bout $55 in cash,
f'1lo new tires and a timing light,
Ihr: officers said. Entry there
vla-:- gained through Ihe front
d00r.

Cha",f: and Van Buskirk said
thr: same p£lr50n or persons.
probably broke -rMo <ill fhree
buslnes<,e<, sometime after 2
"m, Friday. Thf: break Jns were
dj~(OVer£ld iJbout the Ilmc the
plaCf;'; of business 1,'lcn' to open
Ihal ri'lorning,

riE!lR. S'.'TS· ;;rSl'ORICAL COcIEl'Y"

\!500 II STf!'i;ET
LINCO N, NEBR. ~CS~
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BENJAMIN Mr ,Ind Mr', Donald
Aen,ilrn,n, L,ncotn, <I drluqhler
Nal,l'-,h" Lynn, 9 Ih.. 4 01 Jun...
18 Grandp,lH,nl .. in ... Mr ,1nCl

M'~ fl,11 Bl'nlilmm, Laurel, and
M. and Mr<, Paul Bo',1' Wayne
Gr ...al qrdndmo!h,., ", M<', ~ 'ed
Wall,••. f),.on

Anniversary Supper
About 50 persons attended Ihe

carry·in supper Wednesday
evening at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church of Winside honoring fhe
15th wedding anniversary of
Pastor and Mrs G. W, GoHbe1'9

The event was hosted by
Sunday school teachers and
workers. substitute feachers.
nursery seerefanes and Sunday
school teachers and their lam
ilies.,.

Mrs. LeRoy Damme sang "1
Love You Truly." providing her
own accompaniment, Games
were played with- pril-eS -being
won by Ray Reeg, Richard
Miller, Mrs, G. W. Got/berg and
Mrs. Minnie Graef

The group presented the hon
area couple with a giH

;(:::~c:z-.....~",-1L~

" Births '1
,';':>'--;'c<-!~~ ~#,J

.OF

Sutherland. daughter wifh long
('Sl hair~:--8+lt"€1"+C-ksonand
Wendy, mother and daughler,
dllendlng Irom the greatest dis
Jance (Las Vegas, Nev,). and
Mrs DaVid TheophiltJs, oldest
molher

ClOSing devolions were given
by the toastmistresses. Mrs
Deryl Lawrence, and refresh
ments were served

Serving on speciaj committees
were Mrs. Robert Parler and
Mrs Arnold Emry, greeters;
Mrs IsmaeJ Hughes, assisted by
the Morning Glories, decora
ling., Mrs, Allen Shufell. assi$t
ed by, Sisters of Patience. re
freshment$, and Mrs .Deryl
lawrence, Mrs loren Park,
Mrs Donald Koeber and Mrs
Warren Summers; program

l'r::;=:;:~~~"II11I"''''"lli

Now Thru Tuesdav! Open B: IS-Starts DU!lk! . -,---~!.-

~1~MIIAll[Nl~.. iof.,\::'::~;
gpfoouctl()n01 , • •• " , ~

I IRlJNAlONIAMEI'lml
" _' ro.rIl81OOJlllo"1--------, ---. --.-- ~.. !
111l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1II1I1l1ll1l11l1l1l11ll1lIIJUllIlllfll/11I1I1I1l1ll~,I'"11Il.11Ill111ll1l1l1l1l1111l1ll1IUllllllllUii

Next Hostess

(reed" and 'A Child's Creed"
by Ada -Meyrr Pr('~-'Wl:n: read by 
Mrs Lester Hansen. depicting

Molherhoo·d' You 'Are a
Wonderful Molher" Wil5 sung by
Mrs Fred Webber Mrs Jamcs
Mnr<;h, Stilcy Mar5t1 and Andrc>C1
Mar<;h pr.csc>nled Ihe lIVIng p'c
lure

A 'Iers€' hononng '"Grar.d
motherhood." was rel"d by Mrs
Dery! Lawrence, with .. the living
p..!cfure by Mrs (Iarence Pre,f?
ton

Mrs Donald Koeber presented
s-pecldl recognitions for "Neigh
borhood" Recognized were Re
becca Parler. wearIng a bonne'
Wc>ndy Anderson, youngest.
dauQ~hter. Mrs Ed Schroeder,
most daughters presen'. Becky

I

Open Hause Plannecl

Mr and Mrs Art Rabe of Winside will observe their
..,i1ver wedding anniversary Sunday, June 30, with an open

h.ouse reception at the Trinity LUt.he. .ran C.hurch. in Winside
All friends and relatives are invited to attend the 2 to 5
pm event No other invitations WIll be.lssued

, The anniversary receplfon will be hosted by the
couple'$ children, Mr a~d Mrs. Jim Rabe and Jerry Rabe

Th .. Sunny Homemaker Club
'1/,11 rTif.-'('t dt 2 P m July 'I wilh
Mrs Gilbert D~ngberg.

-;~rr-~rs i\'feri(fe<l1fie~

June J3 meefmg, held in the
homl/ 01 Mr", Emil Dangberg
t,,",r<, Frill Dlmmel was a guest

Roll (,III ItI<1" an<;vu'rl;d with
Wh<ll YO\). Lrke Best about

Gard('n,ng Ardyce Reeg was
honored on her birthday

Car.d' p_rlieS were won by Mrs
---AI Gamble a_nd the guest.

PEOPLE

T' '- >T,r;'f'pr nt'\uqhll"' I(.<~ held
tf'-,f- F ,r',l Ul1df:(1 M·Hhodl..,1

\/"""1'-''- ill !h, (hu<r.!' 'Nednes
d,;, I',l:p,nq ",,~c <lllpnded by 1"('

~alutc" Ir. nother", 'Nas
V"~' "'t;d by Br-:"da G.all"! a"d
M,~ WIII,ar" Gau"l gave Ihe
<"llu!f: If' daughters

T",: . Babyhood' por!ron-ol
1',,> proQram was. prf>!>E'nted, 1:1¥._
','iH f Mar sh who·--o;arrg

Brclhm:s Lullaby Mrs David
Lncf"r<,o" nnd Wt'ndy presented

".nq p,cture
r'af'ces Prather, Jod. FriS"se

l' c! T','rr, Scoll sang . HapPI
lor the part ol Ihe

iJ'I,qrdll" entItled 'Childhood
T." I~\I/nq picture consisted of
H,-n,any KeIdel. Andrea Marsh
,If·,d (onnle H~lns('n A chorus
(I)n\Ist,ng 01 Debl Wolske, fjlary
Kil', Shufelt, Jenelte Shufelt.
Jul,1'" Park. Deb Lawrf!"nce,
BrlC"llda Gaunt, TN' Bigelow,
Susan Addlwn and MelaniC Ed
mond.., sang I Entoy Being a
(,II" w,fh. Dawn ElliS, Shari
L alflr'-" re Lori Slurm dnd
D,ane Llnd~i"f portrilymg child
',()()d

Mrs Steve Hall rr'pre-sentej
Nomanhood," d'ld a poem
Ho.... Do I Lovt" Thee t)y

F 1'ldtJl.'th Bro'llning wa" u'cil('d
" t.;"" RobrJ1 M'..rcll<1nl

To·lf.) poems. A Moih('r's

150 Attend Mother-Daughter Tea

~~~ - CSilver'WeadTng::-,-------,
Mr a~d M~s. Leonard Schn1,d~ oj Schuyler, formerly at

- Wilyr;~, will observe their .'Iedding ann,'lf'rsarl
S<~turday. June 79 ...,ith an .-;p"r, house receptIOn dt .1hc·
1E:.--gion budding In Schuyler fr'-)m ") 10 5 P fTi' A dance will
loHow a,t 9 a,m. at the Oak Ea1lroom. Schuyler,_

All friends and rel~tives a<'~ rhv,fed to attend No other
tmilatior'\<j \<tH'--ee-se-ri+------

(~flicprs -,"anini
The regular meeting of the

Firemen's Auxiliary was held
Tuesday even,ng at the firehatl
In Wayne lor the election 01
olt,cers

New oWcer$ are Mrs Larry
Haase. presjdent :""Mrs, Harvey
Brasch. ."ice president. and Mrs
Norb Brugger. secretary trea
surer Outgomg officers are
Mrs Gdlry Stegner. president
M~s Rod Jorgensen, vice presi
denl. Mrs RiChard Korn, se<;re
lary, and Mrs Harry Leseberg.
treasurer

All aU'I'Illary memb<:rs and
theI, lamilles are inVIted to
attend 1he annual aUXiliary PIC
nl( 10 be> held July 16 al Bressler
Par-k (11 6' 30 p,rn

Taking.in the Sights
FOUR WAYNE visitors in Washington recently were photographed dn the U.S Capitol
sfeps with Congo Charles Thane of Nebraska's First Disfrict. The ladies are, trom left
Verna Rees, Nlarie Skokan, Bernadine West1lnd Evelyn Hamley

Myrtle An~erson. who helped
or,ganize the club i-n ,1954.

The program; which opened
with· gro".lp sing,ing. was· pre
sented'by'~rs. Val Damme who
gave a' reac:fing of the dub's
history. Other readings were
given by Mrs. Kenneth Frevert,
"Ima Ready;" Mrs, Bruno
Splitfgerber. "A History of

June Bride
Honored

••••••••••••••

G9
Theatrea W.-.yn, N,!)r

Phrm' ,< J ~(

I=CI=C=:!"'!~!

27Members,Guests Attend
20th Anniversary Meeting

26Mem /,,'r., III Aid
- Tlrursdlly~:1f/~';"(J,!n

-Immanuel Luthera'j, Ladies
Aid met' Thursday -afternoon at
the church wi th 26 members.
!;7uests were Mrs. Mary Ec;:hten
kamp, Mrs. Cora Miller and
Mary Krueger I ,an of Wayne,
and Mrs.' Clara Victor and Mrs.
Irene..WOlfer, Wakefield.

The Rev.- A. W, Gode led the
study of the 9181 PS:-alm. Mrs.
Fred -Meyer and Mrs, Conrad
Weiershauser gave the visitation
report, and members discussed
guest day in September.

Mrs. Marlin Schuttler and
Mrs. Harlan Ruwe gave the
delegate reporfs on the L\yML
district convention hetd Juri'e 11
in O'Neill. The June birfhdays of
Mrs. Marlin SChuttler,- Mrs.
Alvin Roeber and Mrs. Pearl
Echtenkamp were honored with
song.

Hon9rary members, Mrs.
Llwrence 'Ruwe. Mrs. Pea,.1
Echtenkamp. Mrs.' Emil Miller.
Mrs. Ernes't Ec:htenk.amp and
Mrs. Paul 'Lessman, served.

Next meeting wlll be July 18
at:1 p.m. .

Twenty-seven members and
guests attended the .2t;l,th ' anni
versary meeting of the Happy

~e~~e-F;,~~:~:yE:tte~~~o~or~~~
Altona s.tore.

Mrs. Gelvin Mikkelsen, presi~

dent. welcomed al'l ·member.s
-'anci'~uests, fi!ight of whom were

former members. Mrs. Bernard
Splittgerber provided. music ,on
an organ donated by Mrs. Del·

~in'Mikkfi!lsli!n for use during fhe
afternoOn.

A rose corsage. made by Mrs.
Alv~n Mohlf.eld, was presented to

the action's at the sign of the cat on thi~fu11-siZe,smooth-riding

Mercury Monterey!

THE'WAYNE,HERALD
Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

Phone 375-3760

Rural eouple\Son

:\1 a ke, De."l·' U-t

NOrvin, Hansen
News Editor

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

OOidal, N~w~PCl,erof t.h.e_~J.ty_ of Wayne"~the COunty
of Wayne and ,the SJafe of Ne~raska

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
asSOl:11TlON ,r_atd 1US

rrrtPrUlIEi) NNA SUSTAINING
~!!! MEMBER - 1914
~.... """""- Dan Hansen, S~ln of Ny .. and

Mrs. Cyril Hansen of rural
--c::-------'-'-----~--'-. Wayne, has been named to lho;:

Poe_try - r:h~. Wa~n.e Her~~d does not feature a nterary page d.ean:s Iisf al Conr;::ordla Collego;:
_~~~__~o~s ~rl.?!_ hi:\.vt;!~ a.,-'~[~ry .~~~tor,__.I_here~ry IS- nor 1~~-tO~~a-fld~t;:--a--__. _.__~_

accepfecfor tree publication. . demi-c work during the second

'semester of. tne 1973·74 school·
year.

One hundred sixty·si>: students
achieved this distinction from

SUBSCRIPTION RATES .__:'_ibe total stHdpof body Of QVpf"

In Wayne· Pierce. Cedal'"· Dixon· Thurston. Cuming - Stanton, 1,250 '5tudents. To be na.med. to
and .Madison~C;ounties: $7.SO'per yeaI'", $6.00 for, six months, the I-isf a student must attain a
14':25 101'" thl'"el;' months. Outside :cou'!ties mentioned: $8,SO per grade point average, of 3,5 or
1Nr, SHIO for six months, S$.75 for three months, Single copies better on the 4.0 scale
'50,

If you didn't know about the way we're dealipf.( these.
days. it's lime tovisH the sign of the ('at.FJ'Offi smooth
riding, luxurious full-size models togas-stlnf.(y small. cars,
you'll discoverim .exceHenl seleclion ready for/'quick \;.;,....0;.....l.. .:L_..J...~, '.""";;':'l.,;;), I .

qelfveiy.-Andf9Inember..lhis- J[YOU'f(, ceildy t~l)lly,fVoJ.rr1Jul£uU"'(miJW=CiJOIe to
",e'!" r"aclY10~fi1J~~c. L:~~- _;f-1~l-'!!;~rtlje, ~E!;f.11~

is.' ..·..·;.: ..:.•·.·::~:, .• :1j;;/~f ..·..··.<;?;-;jM·!!r~1~!~fr·;;::·;·!:·· .....•

Qrtman Auto Co



WAYNE CITY

COUNCIL

AGENDA

Visits Parents
Mrs. Clem Vandell and Dan,

([arion, la., arrived Wednesday
to spend a week in 'the home of
her parents, the Ivan Clarks.

Accompanies'G'i'andmother'
Ver-Iin Hanson accompanied

his gra~dmotheL M~s. Lily Or
legren, to Central City Monday
to visit relatives. Mrs, Ortegren
had spent the weekend in the
Roy Hanson home.

--SlI--pper Guests
Lowell Nygrens, Battle Creek.

were supper guests last Sunday
in the Roy Stohler home.

Extension Club visited th(>
House of Creations near Pender
Monday

There will be no meetings
during July and August

•

"'.-) MON. TH!ltH.;11T

(
8AM·6PM
lHUR~.I:V<

'._.... 6PM·9PM

We're 'he only
bank your family
will ever need ••.

Mrs. Art Jonnson
Phone S84 1495

June 25, 1914
7:30 Call to Order

Approving of Minutes
Consideration 01
Claims
Petitions & Communi·
cations

1:35 Visitors
7:45 Senior Citizen's"' Trans·

portation-Admin
7:50Workman's Com

pensation Insurance·
Admin

S+B:OO Bid Letting-tndustrlal
E Site Water
S B: 30 Sunday Beer Sales
€ Andy Manes
§ 8:40 Ordinance' No.---J-84-
~ ReHr'ement 3rd read-_

I 8:50 6~dina,nce No. 785 ·1
E 2f)d Reading·Codes ::
§ 9:00 Ordinance No. 7B6 -§
S Parked Vehicles Re· E
§ ferred ~
~ 9: 15 Reports §
S 9:45 Adiourn §

----=rTilve+-to-.pender---- ······~+-Advertised----Time-··c-···- -. _.-.-i---
Ten members of the Artemis §lIIl1l1l1l1nlllllllllllllllllllllllIlIlIlIlIlUllIlll~

They're off
tll3~eaL_

start WITH

AN ACCOUNT AT

WiD~ oItWeQ/I/~cErud- 
--¥or~w~

Enters Hospital
Robert Frits-chen entered the

Lincoln- General Hospital June
14.

Meet for Bridge .
Bon Terrlpo Bridge Club met

June 17 with Mrs. Margaret
Blohm, High scores went to Lois
Witte and Mae _R~,l,!,t!lG._ _ _

Mrs, teroy Koch will be the
JIJne 26 hostess

Bank on a future of love and

happiness. Vow to stash some

cash away every payday and see

it grow into a secure nest "9~T"
11-------1II11""'e·-J<in-d-dre e a e

0--

of. Open a savings account

hera.•..

/
Dan~ber~ - EUIl

MONDAY, JUNE 24, 1974
Grace Lutheran Walther Leagu.e leaves for Canada,

meet at church, B a.m.
Sf. Paul's LCW Ruth Circle, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26,1974
Sf.. Paul's LeW guest day breakfast, 9 a.m.
Bfdorbi Club, Mrs. Martha Bartets, 7:30 p.m.

SUNDAY, JUNE 30,1974
We Few Home Extension Club family picnic

MONDAY, JULY 1. 1914
American Legion Auxiliary. Vet's Club, 9 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dangberg of Wayne,
announce the engagement of fheir daughter,
Pat pangberg, to Jack Lutt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Lutt of Wayne

Plans are underway for a Sept. 14 wedding
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside.

Miss Dangberg. a 1973 graduate pf
Winside High SchooL attended the, Univer
sity of Nebraska·Lincoln, where she was
affiliated with the Chi Omega Sorority and
the Alpha Lamba Delta Honorary.

Her fiance, a Wayne High School gra
duate, served two years in the Army a-nd is
employed by the City of Wayne

July 11 is Guest Day

JrConcord
:.J News

Mrs. Nobbe Honored
Saturday afternoon guests In Overnight Guests

the Wilfred Nobbe home honor Overnight guests last Satur·
,ng the birthday of the hostess, day In fhe Clarence Pearson
werr,;'._. E.s.lher:...P.el~J..SQn.<. Mr.'::>.,,,_ horne were the Ab Pearsons,
Kpnneth Klausen, Mrr;,. Arvid ·C;r;~~ln:··"'"··'-··"··"··

PE'terson. Mrs. Fred Oppegaard, Mrs.' Jerry Pearson and chi I·
Mrs Carol Erwin and Mrs. Vic dren. Stuart, were Sunday
(<>rison. • morning guests in the C. Pear

Guests Sunday were the Ervin son horne, and the Dean Pearson
.Koeppes. Lawton, 103., the Fay fclmliy, Hartington, were Mon
Fllc.hes and Edna Markley, AI day supper gues1s.
lE:n, Mrs, Minnie Nobbe, Mar
tmsburg, and the Gary Nobbes,
SIOUX City. -

Pleasant Dell Club wIll hold
guest day July l' with Mrs
MMvin Rewinkle.

Ha-iei' 'iiiicCOp-a{ (arisen',' arid
Kathryn .Carlson, Seward; were
guests June 13 when the club
met with Mrs. Vern Carlson,
hostess

Roll call was "Happy Mem
aries of Grandfather." .

.-

Golden Rule Club
Goiden Rule Club mel June 12

with Mrs. Bill St.aHing. w~t-h
members answering roll call by
showing their wedding pictures.

Plans were made to entertain
husbands at dinner July 11 031
Bill's Cafe in Wayne, There will
be no meeting during Augusf

Mrs. Clarence. Rasfede wit!
··--hosT1He-··S-e-pf.-Trme€fTfi~rWTnr·~·

.. whi te elephant sale

Russian Tea Punch
flavored inslant

"l'd"r,1 breal,,'<Jst
. 'Iqdr, rn;,lant teE" c;n

<"lit In ,) 1"r9'" beell
!)ff"JI <,·""nq bowl. Add boiling
l~iliu::~-S-I-h"------\--J-A-IH df-s5.ol--v-e-Jo-.·-£u+-·
t",,",'1'1 ',I,,-("s into Ir;an~les; in.

I "X 2 (Iov!"'", in each
~r 'r,nql.· lind float :1\ punch.
)I'r vi! In hlO-atproof puncn cups.
MFI~r.<, ? qUilrl') or 16 s<!rvings

Eignt ot Meet

The monthly potluck dincer,
hr:ld Wedn':~ay noon. was at
tl'nd"d by -10. TtlB floral cBnter

Vias arranged by Mrs
(hiHnber.." and the jnvo
IN,l<, given by Ed John..,on

I.Mry ()<.nower furni..,hed cake
(Ind ICP cr(~am ,n observance of
~w; blrthdilY

Goldie Lponard and Mrs. Jo
rJpll Bull pr ....,ented the progra'ffi
Cln thl' workshop of Ihe
~~t'brCl..,kil Citizens counnl
h(.lld lill',t mont," F11 Scoltsbluff"

V'I(~rr:: as';I..,ted Anton
,,,,1m ,;I,de'>

monument
drnner Will

July 11

M~;~~_~_~::I~~~~'~~_~~f~ede~h~~:---'-'--~=7-:--'----
M'e, Extension Club in the horne
of Mrs" Richard Mettecr. Roll
(<III Vj(JS filir "booth suggestions

Mrs. Hilbert Jahs was honored
Wllh boby gifts lor thei,r nf!VI
~,on, ),1':.011, {'ltrs. Verne Mills
prescntC'd 1'.1'10 thoughts for the

, day on how quic..kly childre·n
. grow up, Also speaking on -the

were Mrs. Bob
H,lSh ilnd Richard Metteer

Mr;mbcrs deci,ded- upon a
IhC>rll(' for a fair booth, and wlil
me-PI 15 in the home at Mrs.
DenniS to begin de fora
lions

I

~.(/~g(("~rB~
:~2~t=·-cc·-:~~~~~~~;'1=: . ME MS-ER: '

~j".~._.Jl';;~~;'.'";.'~'f"'~.....;.. _"$~5"~:;;$...;;;_,!,,--..:j.~::~,.~.~~~~,,_~-:-~~#";';~;;;;~~;;::';';"'f~;;~~~:f:~~~~~j;"'~"f~~~~;;1~

"'=:,-'!'2JI;~~ '.' ; ...•

Assil'ltant Conducts Library Hour at Center
Six members of the Wayne Drive," "The Sea TrolL" "Early

Senior Citizen's C(·nter were Stories of_Willa Cather." "The
present Thursday for the library Mirror Crack'd:' and copy two
hour conducted by Mrs. Ann of "Winter Thunder '
Waggoner, new assistan..! at the The book, ;'Home-style Bak
Wayne Public Library jng," written by Irol W, Balsley,

Books, now available at the Larhylia, Whitmore Wood and
center, are "Israel" and Nanna Carson Whitmore. was
"China," both from the Life presented to the center by Mrs
world library, "Follow Your Waggoner on behalf of the
Heart," "Throw Open the Wd-y-Oe·PubH£ Llhr~l.r-y,

Door," "The Best- of H"T Next library hour will be July
Webster":": "Patch Saddle 18 at 2'30 p.m

Ladies Slacks
100 per cent Potyester washable slacks. Double knit in fancy patterns and a few
plain colors. Sizes from 10 to 20. Pull-on styles with elastic band. Regularly priced
from SI0.OO.tQ..$J6.00" .F=_or.fhis sale (72 pair of these)

Just $~99
------ - ----,"?-----Y-----"-.-.

[)ayt;'T1.e Coffon Froek~
Ladies Dacron "and Colton dresses, Nancy Frocks and kay
Whitney. Half sleeve styles. All this spring and summer goods.
Size-s 'rom 12 to 20 and half sizes. Regula.cly--prtced af $9 and SIO.
For this sale reduced to give you a real bargain.

Now $599

.;;<:: I

./

Panty Hose
Molud and ~ayser panty hose in our regular stock 0' first
quality Agilon sheer stretch.and sheer to the 'waist. Lots of
shades to choose worn. Sizes Petite, Med., Med. Tall and

_·~Regu·larlypriced at $2.00.

For lhi••"1,, $ [49 Pro or Two p~i~;$275

For This ,Sale Just

'Children's Delight

~/ ,

Reversible outer sheff, Orlan Acrylic knit reverling to 'a
water repellent 100 per cent Acetate. Sizes 10 to 18. We only
have 10 01 these, Regularly priced at 540.

tallies AllPu~poseCoats

Ladu~sBetter Dresses &I Pant Suits
One large rack of dresses and pant suits from our spring and summer ;tock of
better items. Most afl sizes from 10 to 10 and half sizes. This rack Is a c:learance of
our regular stock, originally priced (ro.m $18 to, $1S, •

Now on SaleM

Tuesday Night June 25

--25th Wedding Anniversary -

Mr.& Mrs. Leonard Schmidt

JUNE 29 - OPEN HOUSE - 2·5
AT THE LEGION BUILDING

1123 B. C Street Schuyler, Nebr.

Followed by a dance. af 9 o'clock at the Oak Ballroom,

Schuyler, NebraSk-,.a-,.'-:-:-:-:-:-:_-,--

All relatjves ilnd:.,friends invited. No other invitafions are
being sent.

. -.-- .._-..-.--... - .. - ---erty'·Wil:f~-'1mnuat-·_Mo&n_.liqh-t Mc'ldnes-s- Sale." OUR SlORE Will CtOS£'-AiS"''P:M.
OPEN AG~IN AT 7 P.M. 'or the sale. Come in your night clothes if you like, we will all
be- dressed In that manner. You will find bargains galore throughout the store. Listed in
Ihl~ ad arc lust a few of the bargains f~a! we are offering.

--'TWAS' a specidlaayanaevenlng foryoungsh~"FS"andgrowiWps-rn-and d, va"d II,e Wayne
area ,15 hundrr>ds poured In to watch the Daily Brother,s three ring c,rcus at the~Wayne
County fa'irgrounds June 15. Included among the acts was a performer who kept quite a
few youngsters on the edge of their seats while perfprming on the slim wire. Watching a

'PcrformBl"1ce are Tommy and Kalhy Gar .... in.- children 'of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Garvin of
Wayne

I
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PCT
.150

''''..,
SOO
500
2SO
200
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J I
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LEGtON

MfDGETS
W L PCT.

6 0 _!.099_
-42 666., ...

2") .400
'2 'J 400
1 J 2S0
14 21)0
1 ~ 200

Wayne Grainc
and Feed

;::;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.; ; : ' '\,.•....•.........:..•.~

:: Ralph Bishop :~

.. Leag~e .,...."J

Roh Selected
Top Camper

~ j, I" \'"''
,01" " t "I

tl', P',l.l.j." .. !lA.l.L.

I,:' ,-, I IJ' " 1),hlq"lt ,I ri,,'

Wakefield
Wisner
Wayne
Winside
Pender

. Laur-el
Walthill'

L
k~

State National
Bank

& Trust (ompatly
---- ----"

- ----12.% Main

Phon. 375-1130

For AFTER-T-HE-GAME

SNACKS and
REFRESHMl .TS

Stop .t
\",:j

The
{~

l~
Black ~.,
Kni~ht Ii!

b
Upstairs or Down

,~

;-~

,~

First
,(1
!l

.- Katianat_ _1...

.Bank ,
f301 Main

Phone 3~5·2525 I
~

Wmnf'rs 17 18 year aIds
jilck Milh!r-r Pend<>r, be<,t Iree
l-hro",- ",hoot'-r 108 17~ for 86 per
cen! 5cotl Me Kn'ght, Plans
mO'Jlh, rlpt"n~f' Br',ln Baumprf •
Ho\/',ells, hu,>tl<: Terry Ke''>er
r,rl,>wold 1,1 mo<,t imprOVl'd

-H-----1-6--·-Rr;q--;.-r -{ I<lU'iSt:<rr:- W1nJ<.:;<j
!Jr·'.t tn',. throw ,>hoo'f'r, 99 17~

lor J9 per lenl Randy St.;lns
b,·rr'l Willthill delense Kev,n
Kophlpr ()<.,mllnd, hu'!.lle, R,(I<
WIJ',>elpr H,lrtlnqton mo.,t ,m
pro"ed 1] 14 Kpnt Ffj,·,ard,>
()<,mond lrh' llnq," ',huotl'r
8\1 liS lor per (/~nt Br,HJ
J()nP~ t OIH ~ 011\·, 1,1 dl'h'f1<,4'
Hr',ln Vo<,~ pr)lnil h\l<,ll,· jplt
Pr,tJno,,.,. <,(, ,t/f1pr 'l'Q"t
prrJ,.. f;'(l

Wayne
Pender

o 'Bancro-fl
o Laurel
1 --Nallhill
Ii Wakefield

WinSide
Wi!>ner

2'
2Jlfoz- - -231/1

23
12'n
22
21'/2
21 1/2
21111
21
19'12
19112
19
18
15'12
11

3
I,
"

3S
-37
39
38

'2..
'.j6...

42
43

-43
.(4

«
45

"45
45

Laurel, Creighton

Tied for Cellar
Laurel and Creighton's fawn

teams are tied with 1·4 records
for the -cellar in the Trl.County
Amateur Baseball League.

--C0lf-
24 ,( D. Fuelberth, D. Gutshall 28

L. Nicol, K. Hall)

25 .
30.
32
31
3J
19
'0

'8
18
29
22..
34
W
21
23

Join the Wayne

Country Club Today!

100400 1-6
000 000 0--0

AB R H RBI
J 0 0 0
1 0 0 0
J 0 1 0
J 0 1 0
J 0 '2 0
1 0 1 0
1 0 0 0
2 0 0 0
3 0 0 ,0
I 0 0 0
2 0 0 0

'2S 0 5 0

Wednesday night Laurel lost
to Battle Creek-Tilden at Laurel.
4·3; when the visitors scored two
runs In the top of the ninth on a
triple with two outs. Laurel's Jerry Roh 01 David City was
George Schroeder suffered the named the Outstanding Camper
loss. tollowlnq completion 01 Ron

Fol,lowing Sunday night's Jont'~' Wayne Sti\tl' Basketb,111
scheduled game at Pierce lau. (amp Iils! w(,('k

AB R H RBI reI wlil host Bloomfield W~dnes- Jam>,; pre5(>nt~d_ the .plnqu.e- __ -'-

_~~_i~.i-_d~-M~15 p m. ~~~:~'I~~·n~u'~lk~~~~h('
2 0 1 I 80th Coleridge and_ Crot.1on A total 01 6.i players trom
~ g ~ ~ are tied. for first with- 5.2 Norlhl'a."l Nebr<l5ka and part" 01
.. 1 0 0 records. 10W,l <Jltended Hw (amp, \*0

more ihan lasl year
"i,l(l{'f'n addllional plclque<, ,llso

werf..! pr~'~ented to the top tree
thrower. bC",t delen.""e playl:r
the pl,lyer ~how,nq lhe mosl
hu>;II(' and rno~l 'mprOved pl,ly

19
18'12
18
17112
16112
161(2
16

~--.------rs----

Q':"8 *PeeWeeH

.;- * Little LelJ~u{,

".(~ * Pony LelJ~ue

LITTLE LEAGUE _
Wisner n. Wayne 9 - Wi$!l(!r $(;ored five runs in Ihe flrst and three

in the second fo force Wayne to playa come-from behind game Wayne,
down 8,5 after two. tailed fo score in Ihe Ihird._ bul scored lour in the
fourth. Wayne is 2·1. Jere Morris and Tim Maier were the losinq battery

Pender 12, LilUrel 1 - Pender'S pilcher continues to be, Ihe man to
beal in Little League BCtlOn as the young hurler allowed Laur~1 onty one
run, Laurel Is 0·.

PONY LEAGUE
Wisner 16, Wayne 4 - Wayne had a 2-0 command in the top of the

first belore WjSneLJrno1~a-me.and....bl.bs....ld.LUn5._in.J!ItLlhU-..cLi!iliL __..
lourth inning,:>, Vic Sharpe hit a home run and Kevin Murr"y had a triple
for Wa ne's only hits. The lOcals are 1 2 __ .. ".,.

Pender 19, Laurel S - Laurel. $tit! searching lor ,ts first win aller
. four gamC5. felf Pender's hitting power.

- PRo--
2 (W. Slemsglu5z, M, Vogel 221/2

R. Zicht. A. Barr)

16 (B. Workman, L. Wingett 221h
T. Karel, D. Sherry)

4
7

15
1
8
9

17
3
5

10
6

14
12

PEE WeES ,
Wi~ner " Wayne", - Bolh clubSo were tied -al five eaCh aller' live

_l!!2.."'OOO--------.l. 1r~xtwI"~~ e .'E 'al.ead 6·-S--orr-ij-r-ui'r"b-y-caltnei"
005 4)---12 Todd Schwartz on Jeff McCrlght·s single. Wisner came back with a pair

of runs 10 drop the local's record 10 12 Jim Sperry lOOk the loss
Lilurel It, Pender 6 - The ballery of Jamie JOhnson and Ph,1 Marlin

combined 10 paSoI Ihe club's firsl win against three losses.
:AB R H RBI

J 1 0 0
I I I 0
3 1 1 0

,J 'I 1 I
1 0 I 'I
J 2 '2 0
'I 1 0 I
2 'I 0 1
J 1 1 :z
J 0 I 2
1 0 0 0
1 0 I 1
o 1 0 0

~6 12 9 10

THE
·-WAYf4T
HERALD

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NtEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hatche,y·

HYLfNE---eHtC:tcs
and GOOCH FEED

phone 375-1420

Wayne
>I deh WOrkman. !os
Randy Park. 2b
Paul Mallette, p
Aaron Nissen, If
Joe Kenny, II
M'keManes,lb
Dave Hill., 2b
larry Creighlon, c
Dave NU5S. lb
",ark Brandl, cl
Monte Lowe. rt
Mike Sharer, rl
Rod Turner, rl

Totah

A PLAYERS
Ken Dahl 34
Phil Grl... 36
Gary Erickson 37
John carhart 38
Jack !\eSt 38

==f=lI==~,oN'1ru~==1I==----..::..----===~~~~8~P;LA~Y~EE1RIll5~ ....---..·_·_·- ---If----
Gene Breitkreutz'
eo" I;chteni<§mp
R'll'CorYelt
Terry Lutt .

C PLAYERS
'Vern Hili '

,-"~r:'dus:,Wb:nd~_,
Paul Tttlgren ,,-

~'1J;~ ....
Jim 'MOly
Terry Karel

! ,-·~:""":'-"';'b'~LA~ERi:';

Nell'Olng"
Art Barr,

.: orin WOiii/illi:Mli
George C<lbllro<h

7 p~m.-

10 p.m.
Stor~s Will Close

from 5-7 to Get Ready

Wakefield Blanks Legion
Ti~d tor_Fi"r~st in-Leag~u~
~~~~~~~d a~;~I:j;;e";j~stL~ ~~~edB~~t!~a~t;~:e~~kS~h~~~~~; ~c"o~, ~~;~~~,l~ P ~ ~ -,~ ~~7:hU;~e~hr:~n"dl, c
the Ralph Bishop -League after Doug Soderberg ripped a t.wo- Doug Slarzl, C 2 Q- 0 Doug F!scher, (,,1
Wakefie~d ;blanked' Wayne, t.o, _ (lI.n slng~e, first baseman Sea!t ~ :;:~ul~7~: ~~ ~ ~ ~ Totals
and Wlhside upset previously M,ner singled In another run Jell Simpson, rf 2b 2 0 0
undefeated Wisner, 5-3, In Frl before Blohm's 'ielder's choice Chuck W.~geman, 2b 1 0' I
day n'ight action. > tall ied the inning's fourth run. Ralldy HC'rding, rf 1 0 0

, . Wakefield, 3-1. went through ,Wayne manager Hank- Overio Totals 11 I 2

'_;~:,e r~:Y~~r P~:~~'~i~S9 ~~f~~~~ ~~~i:i~~d R':n~~n N~~so~heonfJft~~ ADD WAKE BLANKS

Earle Overin. The visitors scor- mound. Nelson, however, was W;lIkefleld
ed one' in the first when left laken out in the seventh when he· Wayne
fielder Neil. Blohm singled in apparently pulled a shoulder

thoird baseman Dale Belt. Overin" muscle. Gordie Cook linished '::~:: Nelson, 2b-p
then settled down to strike out Ihe game giving up the sixth run Scott Nissen, rf
six batters in the_next two and on an infield fly. Marty Hansen, If,cl
one-third frames before the Utecht went all the way for Bill Schwartz. If
right hAnder hit Wakefield Wakefield and allowed five hits, Kim B;;tker, ss
pitcher Sam Uf~cht, walked two fewer than Wayne's hurlers Gordie Cook. cf.p
catcher Keith Slebrant and er gave up, Wayne now' is' J.2 In ~~:~I~e~::.n:b lb-2b

league play. Kerry Jech. rt-U
Kamp" Miller Center fielder Bob Hoffman Earle Overin. p

blasted a three-run t)omer in the Ja~~t:l:oehlicn, lb
Get 4th Letters opening frame to lead Winside

Recommendations for spring ;:~tsr~:~;;.d ~~/o~;;~~rag~~n:; ~:t~e~::~ 3b

~l~~~:~~v:e~~~~~~c::.a~~_,~:;t~n~ng6:~gt~~f~~-=~
,~~-'-~~~------a1l'i1e__t1c first on an.error before Hoffman Ne,1 Blohm, It

dIrector, • rapped the roundtrlpper.. ~=e~'~I~:~, cf
In baseball, two earned fourth After Wisner tied the eontest

letters: Greg. Kamp, Omaha. in the Second, fhe ime team
and Ray Miller, Fonda, 'Ia. scored one run in t third on
Miller was the team choice as pilcher Dou.a Brugge an's sln-
most valuable player. . gle to sco~e catcher Brian

Ray Nelson of Sioux City Hoffman from second: Bob
gained his third letter.' Hoffman scored the final run via

Twenty others on the young third baseman Dan Bowers' hit
team also earned monograms: to left field.

5econd tenc!_s - Bob Comlnofi, Around the league. Laurel won

g;:;~i. N~~ca~~~Zt~s~";:~;a;J?:b its first Legion game in four
KOp"'ck'f. Omaha; Mark Prather starts, droppl.ng Walthill-Winne·
Sioux City, Bob PUdil. Cedar ~alls. bago In rain-shortened five.in-
la Jim Wetzel. Grand Island. nlng match, 8.6.

F,rst letlers - Rick Benedetto, '
Scholler Parle JII.; Tim Denham. Wakefleld
Cumberland. la.; Jerry, Fr!".!'".~__ ~-
COlerl(1g(.'..'--Don-1'lasen~kamp:-Scrib
nero JIm Mergen. ESolhervUle, la.,
Brent Moeller, Scribner; Dean all,
HOOp/;,r. Steve Russell. Omaha,
5eol1 Sagert, Wahoo;_ Rpger S4u1,
Wilyne, Mark Wedel. Spencer, Iii..
Leo Yrk03ki, Omaha; Johnny"Zwy'
qart. Bancroft

In goll. Jym Ehlers. Hudson. 18
received a second letler. Five .others
got their first; Larry Franzen
HartIngton. Rob D(llton, South SiOU~

City: Larry Ross. Webster City, 101
Marl<. Myers. York; Tim Bramble,
Omaha

in tennis" sCt;ond lett~rs went to
Vince Emery, Omaha; Dan Rose
and Doug Poehlman. bolh 01 Wilketield AB R H RBI
Wayne; first leiters tl) Rick NOYei, Mike SOCIerberq. ss p :z 0 0 0
Norfolk; Russett 'Kirkpatrick. Ona Gary Munier, p SOS I I 0 0

wa at..LJJJ~....RockIsland Ir-~::::::~:::~:-::::~::::~•••••••••_--~~~~;;:!~--,Ill'

Z1:;k.~r~~k~h::sl~~:;7et~~~t:rtot~h~~~ Ent.ertainment for the Whole Family!
~:;1~7' ~Uyt~~~ Jt~c~~e~~rt'J~r'~ 16
~~~~e;: ~\~or;~il~og~~:~:~m;~~~ ~
S-ohl, George, lao, Bob Steinauer, go ng
Om,ha, Rod Un",. M"d,ml'..la.__ . '.

In WCJyne
--T-ues-dayc

Night
June 25

----Gome-eA-O~--~~
'ttaveEUnl .

'!~:~~-~('JITf~eClerks pressec;lin th!~ir.
·NJght..tim'e Attire· ! . ,

~"'~";:L~;':::;--C=;:i~:cr'~~~i-c:1Jlthe AdsinMortii-d'SI
;!>Ji':;'7h."ji,,;,7i~~;G?i-;;-J·';;CC;:C-'-·';· ' ...•.,;;, .• '.' -,.> . ... i..i·..·.,· :"',,- '. "Y_ ..... C"'!";

. ."J'Ha~~14fb 'Woyn~;HerCl'fdJJnd Siee
...••....i~gJ.·f·.fn·~'. MQ·n,,~y ..·S(]yfng.'l3.ar90In~l,

;"."' •. ~,:~;t::;.~;;~,:";:!;E'":~~~.!,,,;~:::;,;'::~",,:.:.~:~,2-'~~{,j'::~";".:,,'·· .•"'.' ··.·':1 .. ,..
!'.!!l!'!qCj!~"'rlmn~·fs Ad Sponsored by'theRetail Committee ofthe -Wayne---chamber ofCommerce

"ti4il~;';,i,;\'.t,;-'::IL;'·;-:,_~l-..~~2i'>J",,,~',.i:/i,':1 .~'.'-,-,:,,_::"'>~:",~';j"~,,'.';''''''~'__ ' '.:1,.:",,·: _'_'.' c-·'--~-----'-'c-_·- ,'____ ___,_ .. _,;!I
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'RIMIf fas !
····HOME

PERMANENTS

;I
For solt body or
curls!

- $115.

Sylvania

SUNDAY AFTERNOONS arc a busy time for Fink, lefL
and EchtE'nkamp as they prepare the car for action

PLAYTEX'
Deodorant Tampons
30's Reg. or Super
MIg. list $1.-93 ea. '~

$1.25e~~ I

Antiseptic
10 oz. Mfg. list $1.85

First of the Week
Bargain Buys

····C(;,,,itd M,ji, ihii;'1;jiiis~Wr.iti; ;',~rl;'~ :... ..1,,,;(·il: i F, '2(f

AB R H RBI
1 2 0 0
1 0 0 0
1 0 1 0
) 0 0 1
3 l 0 1
5 0 1 1
3 0 0 1
3 0 2 0
1 0 0 0
2 0 0 0
2 1 1 0
3 0 1 0
1 0 1 0

32 4 1 4

A6 R W"'RBI
5 0 0 0
5 0 \ 1
4 0 2 0
~ 0 0 0
~ \ 1 1

'1 \- ~ 0
2 0 1 0
4 2 1 0
2 ] 2 1.
~ 1 ? 3

36 711 1

R H E
Dakota City 301 Oop 011 6-11 l~ 4
W~kl!li~ld 2flO._2l.O.I00_J.-- 9 It)

Allen.Martinsburg
Roqer Ander,>on, II
BOb Anderson. II
Kev,n HoIl, 20
L,"e Sch,pOOI, c
J,mMdler,%
MMk Brasel, 3b
Chucl< Hlrschm(fn, rf
PI!le Snyder, 10
srL<ve D,edik!'(, lb
P,ch Stark, P
Srolt VonMmden. p
Randy Stark, (I
Ar.an Linafeller, (I
Total~

WilkeliHa
Dave Rouse, 1b
Mike Barge, cf
Rob Eaton. 30
Lynn Tomiack, 1"1
Lyie Brown,s,>
G<1rY Pres.ton,.p
Bruce Paul. P
Steve Kay, lb
K,p Bressler, If
Kl'v,n Peter,>, c

Totals

Girls Softball

Iflnlflg
Mike Green led the visitors

with a pair of home runs,
Iflcluding a solo hit in the top of
the ninth to send the game into
the extra inning ,

Dakota City took a 3-0 lead in
the top of the first on Rod
Sailors' three-run homer before
Tomiack singled in !'!No Wake
fleid runners in the bottom half
for a 3 2 score

Green belt~.d his first homer In
the third befixe Wakefield tied
the game- at 4-4 in the fourth
The home team went ahead on
runs in the fifth and seventh
before Dakola City-- answerecf
back with runs in the eighth and
ninth

Walthill forfeited its game..
with Wayne Thursday night.
leaving the locals on top of the
ieague with a 7·0 mark. Walthill
officially dropped out of the
NENBL, reducing the league
teams to nine

Elswhere around the league,
Homer and Newcastle r~main

lied for ~econd place in Ihe
standings with 6-1 records after
Homer ripped Ponca, 144, and
Newcdstle downed Pender, 7-2,
Thursday night. The other
league game saw -Dak-o-ta -CHy
beat South Siou)( City~ 16·4

Allen·Martln~bur9 100 011 OO~4

Wakefield 010 JOJ OOK-l

Dakota City, 12-9, in a lO-innlng
conlest at Wakefield for its third
IOS5

The clubs were tied at 6-6
before Dakota City ripped lour
Singles. cotlected two walks and
scored SiK runs with the aid of a
Wakefield error in the lOth

18 AND UNDER
Wayne 14, Cllrroll 13 - " look

Wayne girl~ two eKlril 'nn,ng~ to
claim their third w,n WedneSday
Left f,elaer BObbelle Calfey scored
The winning run_ Judy Janke was
ftle winning pitcher, Gwen Lackas
the lo:;er, Carroll's Judy Kava
nauagh. Marv _H-ilrtl and- __~
had homers

Allen 12, Jackson 5 - Allen p,cked
up lts fovrth win withoul a defeat at
Jackson TueSday L,sa Carpenter ~::::::::::::;;;;::;;;~~~::::=
:~te~:~ne Will were the winning ~11I1I1II1II1l1ll111l1l1ll1l1l1ll1l1ll1ll1ll1l1l1l11

Winside 19, Laurel 14 - WinsIde ~ M I· ht· M d S . 1
~~a~~t::1:~~:s~~~~e~~;~~:'I~:~ltl:~ =!_ oon 19. a ness pecla s
Winside wiTh tour singles /lnd a T d 7 9 PM 0 I
dOUble, WinSide',> baUery of Terry i u.es__~__-----= , ~1 ..- ., _
~,~~a~h~ ~:~~~a=g~- L---.-----·--
21 i . WITH ANY '3 00 PURCHASE - YOUR'CHOICE
Ll~~~~:~t~~_~~k~~i~:rli~ -;eD:~~ i

--r:,~:~:.mbl~l1."o~''''m~.-~=f- ---trPtasolclJritl Iti7l{<r,ups~t' fTutnvc- Only 9°
Lori Hll!l5trom and Mary KOber i
wm 1M '::':~~'~':~E. 1

1

2
_ or'Declt Polter ."liz,' Playin/{ Cards - Onl.r 19° _==_=!

Winside IS. L.urel I - W,n:lolde 'i ...

=~~~:~hu~r~~~i~o~h7t;i;:~·o~~c~~ orl Colorful Scatter RUI{ - '1 49
Valul~ - Onl.r 79<:

In three stllrts Catcher Brenda VMS -

~~~:~~:s.s~n"g~:~~ ~~~~:eer':rw~sp~: I I
w,••,•• p'''h", Ii [WITH ANY '500 PURCHASE - YOUR CHOIC i~.Wakellekl 12, Pender -9 - Mary
Kober had e- home run, Kathy g
Schwarten two hlts In Wakefields i!i R I S N I V I 0 I
....0......,•• wI.. 2 ev on uper ai 8 - '1 00 a ue - n .r 49' I

R~SERVES I
Wayne ". e...oll , - J,I1, i orl Your Choice Any Lipstich - 75' . i·

~:~:'5f~~~ ~,~ou~i~~~~~ ~o s;:~~ I '.
~e~~~eG~: '~dw:Y~~h~:~rsK:t:~ $1111ll1l111111111l1111l1111111111111111111111i11UliUlIIIIIIlIIIlIIIIIlI111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'IllllI1IIIIIItUlllll1llllllllllll;IUI~
Peterson was th,e 100ing pitcher,
CaHolf's Shellv Lackas'hZld a triple
.'inti sIngle

Pender 4, Wakefield 1 - Wake
field tried <l hosl of p;khers to stop
the vl~lIors in ll:lc four.lnnino malch,

- -ftnr:or:.me----::yem:; - --.-~.-.._..-.~

na:j~~~~~i~:;e~a1u:~~S 7f}-,';":~~:t-" Member of D{rWNT6WN
;=£ihThE:E:Ei L"'~~··· .~~~~~",:,:~~=-_~ __WAYN~~._~
wt'rt> t"-!!~ J,.:Inni"Q J?'7.:uc~,. -~""MM;;;;;.ii;W.M;;;;;;;'N;;;;;;MM.fW'N_.....~.w~\W.M;Y;~'W~M;;;;;;;';;;;;;~

Wakefield pounded out 11 hits,
including a home run by short
slop Lyle Brown, to topple AI
len Martinsburg, 7-4, in North
Gast Nebraska Baseball League
action Thursday night·

Brown hit his homer in tbe
bottom of the second with bases
empty to put the home team on
Ihe scoreboard after Allen had
taken a 2-0 lead in the first on
runs by left fielder Roger An
derson and shortstop Jim Ml1ler

Wakefield countered with
Ihree runs in the fourth to
SWitch the lead when starting
pitcher Gary Preston, first
baseman Sfe've Kay, left fielder
Kip Bres!>ler and catcher KeVin
Peters singled. Bressler knocked
in one run, Pelers fWD.

Anderson scored Allen's third
run on a passed ball in the flfth
before the visifors lied the game
in the sixth on relief pitcher
Scott VonMinden's run, 4-4.

Wakefield's hitters answered
luck with two singles to help
score three runs In the bottom 01
SIxth

Bressler led Wakefield hitters
with a pair of singles and two
RBis in two al bats, Peters a'nd
third baseman Rob Eaton were
two lor four, all sinqles. Peters
knocked in three runs for the
night

Paul posted his [ir'"st win of the
season after lak ing over for Bob
Twite in the sixth, Twite rellev·
ed -Preston in the fifth. Paul's
record is 1-1

Von Minden, who replaced
Rich Stark in the fourth~ was
credited with the loss. Allen's
record is 1-6

Tuesday night Wakefield
dropped a make·up game to

The Wayne (Nebr.) Her<:Jld, Monday, June 24,1974

Behind every budding race ...,
dr.,iver there has to be several, I main ingredients 'to_ mak-e a

_____________________.J ;.~e~e;o·~p:t=;;;o;tt~~~:n~~d,e:f \-
course, a driver who knows his
way arovnd a track

But for Ron Fink of Wayne.
fhere's one more ingredient
his wile -Kathy, who encourage~

the two-year 'veteran driver Ie
continuE' what he likes to do ir
his spare lime - race

"I don't mind him ,dCln~

because d's somefh;:.~ he reall)
wants to do" the soon-fo-be
mother ':.dld, Kathy added Shf
tries nof to worry about Ron'~

getting hurt even though. sh(
knows it could happen any lim!
he races at South Sioux City
Norfolk or Hartington

AbDUl three years ago Kath\
was introduced to racing wher,
she mel Ron, who was at that
lime building his car and aiming
for the time he could be on the
track. She said she would never
lorgel Ron's firsl race when he
jumped into his yellow 1955
Chevrolet at South Sioux Cily on
June 10 - their first anniver
sary

Kathy said she and Ron learn
ed a lot about racing from
another area racer, Dennis
Crippen and his WIfe of Wake·
field

The worst part about racing,
Kathy conlessed, is the first
couple of laps wh_el'l) c!r~ver';Ury_
10 get ahead of the pack_ When
Ron is in the lead the race
s'omehow seems' longer, she
noted, but when he's behind the
race goes 100 fast. "I want it
(the race) to go longer so he can
catch up," she smiled.

Ron is quick to admit he

See STOCK CARS, page 6

Wakefield Drops
Allen Town Team

All in Workinll Order

ICE CREAM
FREEZER

$995

CObOR
PORTABLE
Only '21900

Admiral12-lnch

SOOO BTU Whirlpool

COLOR TV
~rtinl':at $5995

._-- ---EI(',·tric

AIR
CONDITIONERS

-=-=~-==j)"iL~999Q --

BockJO the Courts

COLOR TV

Only '45995

AbsolulPly FBEE--

If Youljid/l't Iluy II AI .'iu·uusou', - l'''·11 ProlwlJh Paid Too Much

Lorlle Selection

8-TRACK
STEREO TAPES

.. '200

Hoover lJI,rillht Demon.lrator
./

VACUUM
CLEANER

One Only '3995

Buy a Npw Ph-lure Tub(, and

RecpivP'(l U.~(>(l Color TV

DENYING THE BALL, lhat·" what these DiM<, at ba<,k-cttThli t'ilroq 10
(lccompll<,h <11' the Wayne Steil\(0' Summer Basketball School On(' on and onc· on
dl~lenSf: wad for lh'~ ball to come Irom a coath trylng- to reach the ofjenslv(~ pl,lyE'r rhe
nbll'cl 01 the defpf)sl; IS to Intprccpt, and the gOIng g-ets rough· In thl', drill
,,,,hen the ball tiles loose', and both players dive for,t That's what I'> about to happen
Itop pholo) Tom Baumert of Walthill, lei!. and Bob Keating of WClynf>, <lnd with Ibollom
photo) Terry K"I,>e>r of Grl,,>wo!d-, la lell, dnd Gordon Emry of W,lynr: <III rl:any to qo
afll'r thfO prill', wherever II rotls

From
7 - 10 p.m.

__cly_~sgQY_N~ght~=~t~ne ~.~5

IIr-.·~~~-~~~~~------C--~__~_

:;
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SPECIALS GOOD ON ~

TUESDAYO'iLY! ~

P"·"· t I
. WHILE ....

SUPPLY ~
LASTS! ~

~
~.

~
I
~

ELF ~
CHAReOAI~I'

~
~
~
~
~
~ ....

.•-r
----

FLOUR

Dan Bower~, 3b , , Wisner 04' 100--6 .Bob HoHm(l", 10 P J J
Brian Hollman, C ,

"
Winside 100 101-] Ned J 0

DOUg Bruggeman"p , ,
Hr.,1n J 0

Tyler Frevert, rf J , Winside AB R H Monl,' " 0 "Brian~D('nklau. 2b J. , BOb Bower!;, 2b J 0 , LvnnL,lnq(!,'t-,"r'l
"

"Brad Brum'!1ets, lb 3 1 Tyter.Frcvert. ~,', D 3 , J [)onL,lnrJilnc,,'c ,
" [<

Totals JO " Brad Brumm... I .... Ib , 0 0 Totah " J "Ii

1\:
r

AB,.
030000 G-3
lOI 010 JI,"-S

W",n{'r
'/1'"",(1('

IJ'unter took 1he loss for
Wd~d,eld, now 1-3

Firs! baseman Mike Manes
r,c,.,.('red Wayne's hitlers with a
p,'l-r of Singles in three ill bats.
T,. baseman Dave -Nuss also

VJon~ldt'

J,-,'"<;"r,lt

LiHle. ~s

,.,._ HI)/lrn,1n, ('I

WI<,ner smashed four runs in
thc- top of 1he second 'and scored

'n the following two frames
!') ,",In Its firsf contest. WinsIde,
I ~, narrowed the gap to three
""'S In the sixth with a solo
"om,.. run by pi1cher Bob Hoff
'1l()rl Hoffman also had a double

in 1hree af bafs. Also
qe,nq for three was short

Tyler Frevert with two
and a triple

In other. league aclion, Laurel
tj':~l! Walthill·Lyons, 14 12, and
,n a Thursd_ay night game.
Pender beat Bancroft, B-7

Wayne Midgets continued t.o
dominate the Ralph BJshop
League with a 12·1 rOl.!lin.Q., of
Wakefield friday nigRt at home,

The locals. boasting a 6·(1'
mark, showered Wakefiela's
pitching staff for l1ine hits.,
mcluding a pair of nJO·scoring

'doubles by pitcher P.au~ Mallette
and leff !ielder Aaron Nissen.

W<3Kefield punched across 1he
first run in the top of 1he first
when pitcher Gary Munter
singled, took second on an error
anc;l scored on left fielder Scot
Keagle's single. But Mallette
s10pped the' visitor's from fur·
thpr scoring, whiffing nine bat·
ter" in the five-inning contest
,,,,hIIC giving up only two hits.

Wayne blasted across five
runs pf' the- third on four hits,
lh'i'> added four more _ in the
feurth and three in the fifih to
n,',lIn "5 No, 1 standing in the
loop

.Cars, Jnu:ks RobinH"od'.PiUsbuFy

RegiSler:__~ ._f. . Gold ~edUI ··~~~~~~~S
0=.'" B",,"" W.,n•. Ho.... ---± .5 t.8%. j~.. -

, 1.:-,;(1 \'/'I1(>r-:.. Wily",", Ply 1- ~
J Br'rlo,n Ho·,~.,n~. Mere

'P",",j. W<lynr:. Line

L"~"-""(: ~cn~li1nke. Wily">:', ;·d

Nen ,. B"'""""'"", W'''"C. Fo '1' 69c("rl I Pump. W,lj"r>. F"d

LIV/(J r'u':.,r·lI: '/Vol ',n,-' f'd Pkup
1J,11,;,m ~ V"oet-oIer, Wdyne, Fd
Fdrm,·r~ '",Trnn,,1 Co Wayne, (hf:v

Dean R 0".-'"",. CarrOll, BUIck I·.·.·
(,ordon R (f>O~_, Carroll. SUluk,

Poewr 'II.1IkH. Hoskin~. Y,lmah,l
_191.2-

[d,lh Coo~ (,)r;:~\. Fd 1_
D,)'" r"-f.JC,q. 'II" 1m,. Fd Pkup
Gq,g'.)~, Bend''''. 1I,,'((\f1, Kilw35ak,

1910
Douqlil~ I. T'~mme. Wayne, Ponl ....

-0rvil~ 'H ,( ~"'~Qri;9'~~,'-vne. 'Ow'" I
"dl'io'''' JOl\dn·~·,0n. W<l''fnr~, Chf,<v
p~ ur,

f'rr,-,:l Pf".ft.;.r, HW,1or .n~, Gld~ I
Do';ql<1', r, 5!urm, 'N,)yn(>, Ply
-['.mIT-) ,"-um-',(,-Wi<yfte,-~

Mar;' J p(W~er5~9:i!yne, Kawasaki
(Mol p",fenOfi, Carroll, (hev------ --- __
SIN'n A'nd(>r~on. Waynt', Pont
Keilh Sir:r,rf!nat'l~~k.eli(>td,Buick ,

Donaid I Johnson, WDyne. Op<:-I
ThQ..r'Qn~~L~, f:!Q$kin~, &;ic~.

1966
Charl!)~ ThDrna." W..aynf:, Cadl!)ac
DOUq!<l5 Spahr, Wayne, Fd
)t-5S 5p-:ncr: Jr. Wayne, (hey

1965
David K, Cheyney, Hoskins, Fd
Larry enlighton, Wayne, Chev
-Brian M",gnuson, Wayne,· Fd

1'62
Owen Hartmann, Winside, Mere

1f55
Tim HOwl,lf, Wayne, Ponf

j MidgetsC~ntin~UeD~tion With
IVictory Over Wakefield- Fnday-- ..~.

r~cr ',f, , lhr, only local mar

I" ":rJ st(),~ ("r dfly(:r tlith il

':Itn '",11<:('1 for h,m
RrJw'r f-'lf~lt, Jonkr~ cl
'/,'d'ff',C' ,-,od N\lkr.: 8(:llson o!
\//'J~,_'f r,id hd'/(: 1~Lo:'tr WIV'__ ',
b'-;'-~ ,rtq lh,:rr, as the, head Ol1to
the track

,-,n't lair 10 ask the other guys 10

c",p 'n allr!( up their
I ''T1(, to ,... or>- on (ar' Fink
,id""-',lIed

E'dch ybJr lh,· of runnonq
cl ("I" Qoe~ I)p primarily
b~,(aus" ')1 HI., r ,'"nq cost of ga""
F ;q~ P':l1I'lted (Jut But'Somehrnos

t~. ha-',f' belter
'NiHlt to wir'!,

Back in Action
·Ni.'lno::'~ ",'/Jlrrl tr~i)m '-'/ill be'

b-<,c~, .n il-::t'on Tuc.'sday night ,-1t
Ihr:' four t{'<;Im Elgin >l\vltallon<11

The ':.am", lour teams as were
tfl'''''':(r-e-tgtoo';- m~€t W-il~E

[r(:-Ighton, Elgin and Wa''1nc·
are expected 10 compete

-7 -10

fIOO

ALTHOUGH Allen-Martinsburg lust ioined the Northeast
Nebraska Baseball league, alreudy the a ret, club has
proven to be a threat to establ,',hed teams In the loop
Playing on this year's squad. fronl row from Jefl:
Player manager Bob Anderson Randy St"rk, Roger
Anderson, Darwin Rubeck, Pet(:- Snydr·r, (r<1'g Blohm,
Kevin Hilt. Brian Unafelter, back row, Rich Stark. Chuck
Hirschman. Randy Harder, Dave Dlediker, ScalI Von Min
den, Mark Brasel, lee W,1son, Jim Miller
Not pIctured are St!':v!.' Olsen and Douq
Samuelson ~

Eastman Plastie Haler T"i ne

Men's Western Straw Hats

(Continued from page 5)

hasn't won any races to date
but he has finished second il

couple 01 limes along With
placing fhird

Aller a year's expen",nc~ Ron
feels he and hiS team 01 Dale
Johnson, Larry Echtenkamp
and Wilfred Gehner wilt "ake th,'
winner's checkered, flag tn,:
season

Gehner said he conSiders the
tour man team rOO~,ies In dlr1
trilck racing. allhough most of
the team has had u hand ,n
other forms of car racing

Dale, a newcomer to the team
was involved In drag raclllg last
year Gehner returns 10 'dlrl
track a<; a "wrench" (pllcr .....",
member) alter a two year
when he worked With thr€€
Wayne men, Dennis QUe. Ed

Sommerfeld and BIll Lubbf;r
,;1-ed1

Mos1 of the work on the car I';

done at Echtenkamp's farm
riodh'cit"Waine

After two years of raCing 1he
fotpl bill is between 52.700 to
-$3,000 - aU .paid b¥ fink "It

Stock Cars-

/

Values To
$-15.00

MEN'S·WOM~CHILDREN'S

·1~·DlSCOUNT

ALL WOMEN'S WHITE AND BONE

WOMEN'S
SUMMER CLOGS

$890Keds and
Fanfares

10%' DISCOUNT

NATURALIZER. CHARM STEP. FANFARE

MEN'S & BOYS' SHOES

REDUCED $500 & UP

First Year in the League

SUMMER SHOES &SANDALS

4, M~Iith Vaporettansect Strip

'; ,---~AL~~~AWNMUWERS Western Short Sleeve Shirts

All Items FromOurHorsemen's Bar

Men t;':Boy's Dress Shoes MANY BOOTS ON SALE

~""~,,,u2f)%~~otJ.NY-~ ~--2~-DI~COCNT'.



i TUESOAY,NIGHT ONLYI

(We Will Close At S-Open_~..From-1 Until n?)__
'Reg; -'-7--9 ~,

'$103' •. '

LATEX FLAT
WALLPAJNL

$ 54~LLoN

NEW!

.7" ROLLER 1NDiPAN

'DAP PAINTER'S PUTTY

..

WITH A ,little pafience, Carol Creighfon, left, and Mary Ann Sieler glue fogether one of
the proi'ec!s ,during a morning session (If tFie annual summer recreatio.n program af
Bressler Park Carol is one of seven asslstan:ts helping directors Mrs, Mike Karel and
Mrs AI Ehlers wifh the firsf part of this year's acl"lvmes.

JusfaToUchofG/ue

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Ma'nday, June 24, 1974

Pop's Partners
Ten members of the Pop's

Partners---4·H, f:lub, and------t-h-re-e
parents, ,met/ll(ne 20 in the
Harold F,scher home at B p.rn

Baxter Brown, and Debra,
Patty and Carl Domsch reported
em th~_ tJ_o.r~~ c~!£Jh~y af1end~d _
recentiy at llie Northeast Sfa·
tion, Concord, An accol!nt of the
beef growing meeting held af
the_HQftheasL~_@ti~Qwa~ gJy~n

by Mark Muller. Future evenfs
were discussed

Nexf meeting will be a pofluck $69 9
supper July 16 at 7: 30 p.m. af
the Wakefield Park, followed by GALLON
swimming.

(Conftnued fro'll page 1)

camp director; Dixon County
agent Roy 'itohler, food direc
tor, Cedar County agenf Lyle
Vawser, assistant food diredor;
Thurston Counly agent Laurence
Lange. program director, and
Rollie Schneider, NU extension
safety specialist from Lincoln

4-H CLUB NEWS

Youths-

,..-----:.1' ,----..----------.•

Seere~

st rna
'M!.sce1
laneoua
fll!venue

Grad-
(Continued from page 11

"en to;l p m, liVf~ days a week.
parllClp,lnts Cln oppor

lun, fy stUdy lhe RUSSian
economy while learning more
nboul everyday RUSSian life

~1'11(~omePaJnle~ts

Available O!,'I)' 10

Luwful He_ideol_'

Ellis P..a.inLarui: flj)or CO'/J!ring
01 Allen was awarded a $4.765
contract· fa ,carpel five rooms in
Allen's schooi

The contrad, awarded during
Tuesday's special school board
mecHug, includes carpeting .of
the second, third, (ourth and
sixth grade roortis plus the
assembly room 10 the high

---school- se-c-hOft
Also during the meeting. the

board okayed paving a parking
area in Iront 01 the schoof. R
and B Construction Co_ of Mar·
finsburg will pave the 220·100f
stretch for approximately $},400.

Ellis Aworcted

Allen Contract

Supplemental, securily 'income
payments may be made only to
people whose lawful residence is
in fhe United States, according
10 Dale Branch, social security
district manager: in Nddolk

The supplemental security in
come program makC's monfhly
paymef1ts to\people with_litlie or

Income and limited resources
are 65 and over, or 'bllnd or

d'isabled "Under the law, pay
mC'nts can be made only to
Unl1ed States citilens or lawful
iy admitted al!!?ns who rC'side In
one ot the SO States or the
O,~trlct of ColumbiCl," Branch
selld

'SupplementClI security in
comt' payments cannot be made
for any month to anyone who
reS'ldl'S outs'lde the Un'lted States
lor the whole month," he said

fJ~Ne~ia, a 196] graduate 01
Wayne Hlgh"and'"a'1968"graduafe
of Wayne Sfate, is working on
his doctor's degree in economics
at Columbia University in New
York City, He received his
master's degree in economics in
1971 from Long Island Univer
sity in Brooklyn, N. Y_, after
earning his bachefor of arls
degree .elt WSC He did some
re<;earch at Harvard University
hefore transferring to Columbia
University in the fall of 1971

HIS mother '5 a teacher at
Wayne Middle School HIS father,
is office manager for Wayne
County Public POV'~N District

While in Moscow, students will
be an opportunity to visit

tamous places as the
Bolshoi Theatre of Opera and
Ballet. the Moscow Art Theatre,
the- -TclliITkoV'5-ky Concerf HalJ
and the LenlQ.. State Library
One of the three largest libraries
In the world, 1he library Includes
"ome 20 million ilems

In Lenlnqrad, students will
~tudy in the cdy heavily dam
"'Qf,d by the Germans during the
famous two and a hull year
siege in 19J2,1.t The city has
been rebuilt <Il the 18th century
style and 1$ now the second
largesf city <Il Moscow One of
the city's mc'!,n attractions 'IS the
Hermitaqe Museum and Art
Gallery, founded by Ciltherine
the Great \t contains more than
!wa __ mjllJOn.. ,e,x.hibHs•. __ in.cJ.1J~j_Og
mast-erplec€s by Rembrandt.
Rubens and Leonardo da Vinci

Cash
on

Hsnd

_-,W",,,,,,,..e County~ Nebraska

_ SIx1een members of 'Crace
Lutheran Walther League and
fheir sponsors,' the Rev, and
Mrs. John Upfon, Mr. and Mrs,
Robert ·-Bergf. Mr. and Mrs:
F,rifz Temme and Nancy-Meyer,
left today (Mondayl-for a week·

- COMMERCIAL -

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS AVAILABLE IN WAYNEI

Large brick building located on main street In
Wakefield. Excellent condition.

Check With Us Before You
BUY - SELL - RENT

WE NEED FARM LISTINGS

600 acres. In Dixon county, exceptional livestock un1f,
fairJy new home-<>uf buildings fair, offered on good
contract, presenf owner·operator wishes- to- retJ-r-e.

Extra nice, large three bedroom home located near
schools. Large kitchen with all of the built.ins, double
fireplace separating dining room and large living
room. Two full ba-ths with showers on main floor.
Carpeting throughout, cenfral air, Full finished
basement with complete apartment facilities -and
walk ·ouf to beautiful patio and baCkyard. Attached
two-car garage with electric door.

I«)T ICE OF BUDGET HEARIl«i AND BUDGET SUIIMRY'

----------EARM FOR SALE

NEW LISTING

Near new three bedroom home located near schools,
Carpeting, ceofral air. Extra nice lot with walk-out
basement

NEW LISTING

Group H~ads for Canada:.·
long camping trip to Canada.

The group will stop af Kenora,
Lake of fheWoods, Thunder Bay
and several Mlnnesofa rakes.

Since last Sepfember fhe
group ha$ been raIsing money
for fhe frip. They have held two
~paghef1i suppers, several ba~~

4·H'ers participate in action- sales, a pancake supper, a c.M11i
oriented programs thaf help ·fo dinner, a ·slave auction and a
educafe members of their com sauerkraut supper
murtity on s'uch problems as how The group will refurn to
fa operate machinery and ve· " Wayne the evening 01 July 1.
hides efficienflY during the cur
rent energy shortage, Other A Distinguished Professor of
activities conducted by the Medicine at the University of
109,000 4·H Clubs in the country Oklahoma College of Medicine
include herping to increase agri and senior physician at the Ok
culfural production, combating lahoma Clty' Veterans Admin-ls

~~U~~b~~~'t~ndg:~t~ci~~t~~~~ ~:~i~;r, ~~st::~~n~~'n;~~;~~
programs. a VA Di!ltinguished Physician

satOOL DISTRICT' 17,,--

SELWA OOWLY

PUBLIC N:lT,I~E 11 hereby given, in c~Uance with the provisions of Sections 23-921 to 23-933, R. S. Supp. 1969, that the
gOVllrning body will meet on the .;..hL. day of July , 19lL. at~ o'clock, LM., at .W,:"a:,y,:-e-==~~=
"lib ScboQI, . , for the purpose of hearing support, oppos1tion,.crit1cism, suggestions or observa-

tions of taxpayers relating to the following proposed budget and to consider smendmenb relative thereto.
The budget detail 11 available at the office of theSc~oolD1.trictSecr.tJlry.

! ;~~,.t.

Funds

Acreage near Carroll. Approximately five acres with
a good fou!·bedroom house. If you have some
ambItion and are handy with tools - this is a home

_th..., cotJld:.be upgraded------wi--th--------'-"'-Mtc-r-----tToul S work.
oef.ic11ed---qarage.

_-5i~_.r.oam----o:lder.JuJme-.1Qcated_or:l.e.x.ceJlettLcot:--1ot
near Bressler Park,

Three bedroom home located on beautiful lot near
college. Kitchen, living room, dining area, bath (with
shower). Fireplace, central air, carpeting, patio,
finjshed basement, all aluminum combination win..
dows, attached garage, large backyard. This house is
in excellent condUlon!

(Continued frl)m page 1)

Monika Plehn-have been John
Thavon of Thailanl;!:> Rpsa':'Mery
Cclsfi!lo· of Venezuela, Abdallah
Khawaldeh of Jordan, Tereslta
Urian•.of the Philippines, E9~on

'Bustamante of ChiH, Margo
McKay of- Ausfralia ano 'Phadet
Gawsombaf of Thailand.

Elo;change students live with
their: host families and fake
much the same courses at
Wayne High as other seniors,
enabling them 10 become more
proficient in' the English lang.
uage white rea'rning "how Amerl.
cans live.

Four bedroom home located on nice corner lot near
downtown. Dining room, living room, large kitchen,
bedroom, hall bath and laundry f(,cilltles on main
I100r_ Three large bedrooms and lull bath upstalrs,
Oak floors throughout - main floor fully carPlJted
Full basement, detached garage

Mass-f-ransi,t carried 7.3 billion
riders In 1970, less than half,the
15.6 billion people accomodated
in 1930.

~~tudent-
f':



Men's Men's

Short Sleeve Flared Pants

Shirts Values 10 '12"

Tuesday ~une 25

MEN'S STORE

LADIES STORE .

STOREWIDE MADNESS

10 % DISCOUNT

On Any Regular Priced

-----J/IIlA"'e>tr-rch,a"dis e

Men's or Ladies'

Open at 7:00 P. M.
We will be closed from 5:00 to 7:00.

Opening at 7:00 p.m. for some ot the hot
test buys of the season. Join in On the fun
Tuesday night and shop Wayne's Moon
light Madness Sale.

Size Small Only

$3~a~
$1

00
2 for sJOo

Men's Boy's

Shoes Sandals

Reg. '16 - '25 Tennies

Size B-11 Size

$8.$12
3 '/, - 7

$2°0
Full Rock

Men's ARROW SHIRTS

Knit Slacks Reg. '9 00

Size 29-40 Size $450
S-M-l-Xl

Values to' 18 00

Men's

$13°0
TANK TOPS

$1 00

Men's Men's

1 Rock

SLACKS Values '4 00
- '6"

TIES
Dacron Cotton

lh·....$1°0 ···········PRICE

Mrs. Walter "'W
Phone'17,2721

Club Welcomes
New Member

Mrs. Arvid Samuelson was
welcomed as a new member
when the Home Circle CTuh"met
in her home Thursday after
noon. A cooperative luncheon
was served

Next meeting will be Sept. 19

'llJ kefiefd
~News

King's Daughters
The King's Daughters of the

Christian Church met Thursday
at '2 p.m. with 15 members
present.

Mrs. Orville Hickerson pre·
sented the lesson, and Mrs. Cole

, Haglund' gave deyoflons.
Mrs. Kennefh Packer and

Mrs. Albert Karlberg served
Next meeting will be July 18

at '2 p.m

Attend Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Wood

ward. Wakefield, and Mr. and
-Mrs. 'Walter Hale and Mr. -and
Mrs. Marvin Rastede and
Wayne, Allen, attended the wed·
ding of Vickie Warren and
Jeffrey Dostal Saturday at Vir·
ginia, Minn.

Wayne Rastede was B mem·
ber of Ihe wedding party, and
Mrs. Hc;.;le cut the'wedding cake,

UN /876, lOST/MULATE

~~%%S;~~;Jt7~ .:'iJt
WERE EXH/B/TEP IN PARIS, ', ..
WHILE THE RIGHT ARM ANO '
TORCHWER£ O/sPLAYEO AT
THE CENTENNIAL EXP05ITJOiV
IN PHILAClELPIfIA, U.S.A.

----R/N{?-RAI9NG l,v--THE-YNITEP---
STATES PAI/7 FOR ITS Pft7ESTAL ...
/.-~J,-(,

NOH-: 98 YEARs -lATER
ltV PREPARATION FOR lHE

, UN/TEl? STATES BICEN
~ TENNIAL CELEBRATIONliml '- AMERICAN EXPRESS ~, "i; ,', FOUNt/ATION HAS CON-

- TR/BIJTEO "So. 000 TO
CLeAN AN&" REPAIR THE STATUE.

. THOSE WISHING TO SHARE IN
PREPARATION FOR TIfE

4" BiCENTENNIAL CAN CONTACT )Ill

,. ~~~~~~~)~E;~~5Z";;;ATIONI

WAS'HINGTOI\( .D.c. I

ANY SIZE LiSTED

NARROW WHITEWALLS

• G78xlS • H78xlS
• L78.l1'lS .F78x14

• G78x14 G H18x14
.900x15

Transportation
For Elderly Is
ColJhcitTopic

Wayne's city council Is ex·
peeted to discuss tr:'"snsportatlon
for elderl,)'.!~.s,id~nt$.ot..tt1e .c:1ty
during Tuesday night's regular
council meeting.

City adminlslrs.tor Fred Brink
is to report du.rln9-_ the _meeting
on results of his study of the

~=~~~:t1t~~~:IS~O~~t~~
local taxi service.

Also scheduled fOr Tuesday
night's meetl~, which gets un·
derwa at 7'.30 In the cau.nell
chambers aT-theCltYaudifor
lum. Is a ·bid letting for water
main extension and Incidental
work at the city's industrial site
east of the community.

The council, which In.cludes
three mem!>ers who took oyer
their seats this month, is also
expected to discuss Sunday beer
sales, an Item put on the agenda
by local pizza house operator
Andy Manes,

Power Guide The council tied 4·4 last monfh

.. Po·OO'-:-:y.es-te··'r···-T--•. res .-- l-~<;~;.n;;~~"'~:,.:;~'"~fi.ic:~'~5uof t ~rm~::~
JIV;t m~YOr, ,Kent Hall, was' not

present at the meeting to break
the-tle,- The-proposal therefore
died.

Manes has argued $everal
times in past ,months that It is
discriminatory fo permit bottle
_.(~-um--to-Gpen---on-Sunda_y·-but·-to--

...,~.,"'.---t---l"'_>iH ""--.......r
fhe same priyilege.

Other /ferns on the agenda
include discussion _ a proposed
retiniment plan which would

-- take' care of six elderly employ
ees who tan't qualify for a
regular retirement plan, .dls.cus·
slon of the revised book of dty
codes and diSCussion of a pro
posed ordinance which would
permit automobile repair shops
to keep unli,censed vehicles han·
dy for used parts.

Front Tractor
Tires

SPECIAL

-'SSOXI6Td Alb R.,.. $199S
6-Ply

550x16 T~:,tb R.S.. $1795.

4 ~:lyT:::e;:~ :~~r $2195

600~.~ ..~kt~~~_ .~.2~

.OO,iT6f~l~ib R.S.. S 19S0
7SLxiS Tt~~ib R.S., $2995

Fed, Tax Included

".~. S~(: T & Bl:sc . tion-'
,Marathon 81.. 4-Ply .
Marathon BI., 4-Ply : .
A.W. 78 BI.~ ~..... . .
Marathon 78 N.W.
Marathon 78 81. .
Marathon N.W., 4-Ply.

825-x15 A.W. IV N.W., 4-Ply .
. '::'?Ilxl~. ~"':""_'_711-'31:L.'!:.!'I.Y:.:c:.~:_: '_': _..~:__,
855x15 Cushion Poly IV, 2W .
855x15 A.W. IV N.W " .
J78x15 Custom Power Cushion N.W. Polyglas ..
9flOx15 Cushion Poly IV, 2W .
L84x15 Custom Power Cushion, N.W., Polyglas .
H78xl MaraThon~~:: ..
855x14·· Cushion Poly IV, 2W .
F78x14 Power Belt 2W, Polyglas .
G70x14 Rally, 4-Ply .

-U4.aI~--Pty--o-"·,~·,~,-..-.-..-..-.:..;-;..r ~t9c'J'5--

825x14 ,A.W. IV, N.W., 4-Ply .
650x16 Rib Hi Miler, T.J., 6-Ply .
600x16 Rib Hi Miler, 1'.J;;'o-Ply ,""

4

8
8

SPECIAL

Ordered Now!
While' tires are in
stock and available.

Get Your

Farm Service
---=-III-------c TIRES

Davs
····_-"-,····--·_····f--~-

End
aturday

------- ---

Night

June 29

~; :

In sizes 1-R7-8X15, HR78x15,
GR7$X15 'and JR78x15

~

25% OFF

The Dennis Gathier family,
Denison, ) la., spent last week
end in _the Dale Sfanley and
Austin Gatheir homes.

Mr_ and Mrs. Hans Johnson,
Mrs. ,Clara Swan~on, Mrs. Ellen
Lofgren and Rf:!uben Goldberg,
Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs.
luther Goldberg, Essex, la.,

~fc------I---WJIrr';frlhfflTLCfS1!--II=;C;:a::;;II::':U~s:-:;:fo::r::q::u";'ic"";k~,-e-x--1
perienced on-the
farm service.. All new
equipment.

No Tri-Cog Meetings
The Trl.County Council of

Governments wlU resume regu·
lar monthly meetIngs In Sep·
1~r:nbe~" fl,)lfo~,ng, a .tWO;q'l.,,~th
v'ClIllon periOil. . .',

Members voted in Wednes·
day's meeting at Hartington, fo
'elemlnate July. and Al7gust
meeflng due to the 'decline In

"!!II.~.k~~·'''llimili"~;cc'=~-.7--;c
" Area towns belonging to

iii;;;;i~~~~;~~~~~~~~~F~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~0~~I··TrJ:f;;ojj,r'Ajl"".01_ ll/ld,
Laurel. ..._-"'!'!'--+--'i""'.....~.,.".~~""" ........""'i....c-....
·---~.--~·-c:c-., ..~~c"p~~"-: ..~.'

r

., .. ;:,- l" .':
.,.. 'The'Wayne,"(NebrJ He.(ald, Mondav, June 24,1974

Mrs. Fred.Wolter.Marks Birthday
Luncheon guests ho'nared Mrs. fr'.. -' -- spending the past tour months in

Fred' Wolter fOr .her 87th bii-"fh- ' r N the Lubbersledt home and at
day Wednesday afte.rn~on.,in. her' , , -,·xnn e.ws tenO~ng.Alle.n Hjgh Sc~ool.
horne. , y Mr. and Mr-s. Melvin Gould,
~tt.end~"g ,were Mr's'.- Herb • ' , Mrs. JeweW:~chram, MrS. Roy

__~-::",n",l:-,~",~hr~~'~~~~~~:~:I~ ' _..-::-_._.__~ =_~~_~J~__ ~:;~~~~d?~:; ..-_
~:h~~~~~~M~~~ei,i1~::~ ~nud~~; were last Sunday dinner guests warden, were last' Sunday din ~~ie La~U ~:ri~an~ndla.~~~~
Mr-s. Conr,ad Welershau~er; M,,-s. in the Mrs. Esther Peterson ner guests in the Ron Fox home. Satvrday evening.
Paul Bose 'and Janice Bose, home. Council Bluffs Mr and Mrs. Don Oxley and
Wayne. Mrs. Orvine Goodwin tah, Okla., arrived last Sunday Picnic - dinner guests in the Mr and Mrs. Neil Oxley imd
and 'Rhonda, Mrs. Lynn Good for a visit in the home of his Dart Diediker home last Sunday, Brian 'Nere last Sunday dinner,
win andAimee; and Mrs. Loren parenfs,.'the Leslie Noes were the Duane Diediker.famiry: guests in the Darlene Oxley
Johnson, Ivan and, Danielle, Eunice and Carol Diediker' AI Hint, Melpetis. Calif., Mrs. home. Omaha
Lincoln, Mrs. Berna~d Pehrson spent last week in the Bruce Darrel Diedi"ker, Doris and Dan Father's Day guests in the
and 'Mr. and Mrs. William Drake home, Fairbury ny. Carmel. Ind.. Mr, and Mrs Ralph Peterson home were Mrs.

------Wo~.---.-MU:ma.-.Sneider.".·,--M, s. 00,1.,"-- j(bsitigei ·atterr- 'Ste-v-e-------9-tedihr PSl'1ca' aAd -~iteCind-maria-[ynn,

-- . - -Irerie Bose' arid MfS:--Rifyii'lori"d' cfeif flle-- Green Thumb Flower George Diediker . - South Sioux City. the Gordon
Mattes, Concord, Lloyd Wolter, Club picnic at Homer last Tues Mrs, John Henry, Llf'lcoln, and Moeller tamilI', Page. Kathy
Dixon, Mrs. Jjm Geiger, Waler day as a guest of Mrs. Clarence Airman and Mrs Jake Keffeler Peterson, O'Neill and the Ron
bury, and'Mrs. Ru:,>sell Nissen, Olson and Macaila, Omaha. spent Ellsberry family
Wisner. last Tu'esday through Th~r5day Mrs Augusta Albers, Lincoln,

Falher's Day dinner guests in in t'he Walter Schutte home and Mrs, Anna "Strupert, Oma
the Earl Matte's home were Mr Guests last weekend. in the ha, spent last Wednesday
and Mrs. William 'Schutte and Doyle Kessinger home were Mr through Friday in the Duane
Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. Morten and Mrs. Norman Kannenberg, Diedlker home. Yisiting fheir
Frederickson, Mr, and MrS. Jim Cedar Rapids. la brother AI Hinl of Melpetis,
Lipp, Jennifer and Joel. Mr. and Mr, and Mrs Larry Lubber Calif
Mrs. Tom Frederickson and stedt and family took Monica .. The Amos Johnsons, Milwau
Ellen Mattes, Omaha Zurita to EppeJey Airport last kee. Wis·. w ..re coffee guests

Mr. and Mrs..Laurence Fox Sunday afternoon where she left last Monday in th.. Ted Johnson
and the Gar:y Fox family, Ha for her home in Ecuador after home

:~:iD~:?'
~p:~':(~'
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The [abor Department's Jot'
Corps is a program offering iot
training and l:l~sic edl.1caiion for
youths in a residential" setting

SAVINGS

-h-5.i".J.. Ea.

20%

Wayne County Hombres
The Wayne County Hombres

4· H Club met Tuesday eveninq

SAVE

One Size 

Assl. Prints

DAGRON
BED PILLOWS

~nS~ze,Compare at'5

~ThjcklfThi;8ty-

-BATH TOWELS

AS~~~~'~~~~~~' $497
e_'_'_1I_h_,_I'_S_"_,_'_8_-"C- _

MI-n's Bouhle Knil

A",~~~s~~~,;~ $12
Values 10 '25 Tues, Eve. Only

SUMMER DRESSES
One 20m

RuekAL_, -LO.

HALTER DRESS

COOrtU" ules from Hobbi,' Brook,.

P"",s, Top., 81IOrt., H"ller.•

--Red,-White ref Blue

SPORTSWEAR

MISSESSLEEYELESS TOPS
Pyke Print Poly & Arnel $697

Seersucker Pocket Shirt $597--------e
Hot Welllher Special

$888

~(lP04
MOONLITE MADNESS

{iJiftri'
-'.~.;~

t\
.,'/

-I:
.~.~. "4. --_-_S_,,_Iee_.I_¥_-<_,_u_....._T_··_o_"_i.:-/;\1i_-_i_·l!_"_S_a_v_e e

11 ALLSUMMERHANDBAGS

NOW "$3~7 & $597

grew home with LInda Holt
grew, hostess.

Six m~mber.s were present.
and gues1s were Mrs. Robtt'rt
Jense'n, Mrs. Donavan l,.eighton
and Mrs, Adolph Meyer.',

linda Holfgrew gave ~ dem

~~iijiiiiiiiiiiii .•. j
I

onslration on advanced s~wjng__ -at the Saddle Clob-aremrwilll 15
..-. -'---':'Aworksh1'JpwiH;-fiefd-June 14 for atlending. Roger Langenber\J 01 ·i

Ihe beginner s,:wing group. Mrs. Hoskins is teadR': i1nd Gordon
William Holtgrew and five Davis of Carroll is -assistant

U~~~~!!!~~~~~~!!~~!!!!!!~ members r~centJy toured sev- Members practice,! drills and
eral fabric centers in Norfolk. precision horse riding.

The July 12 meeting will be iil _ Plans were made to attend the
the George Jaeger home wiih di~tricf meeting 131 Madison
Connie and Jonl Jaeger hosting. June 27. .

Lori Meyer. Aews reporter.

Ch~rrners 'n Farmers
My Favor!!e Duy in June"

/'las the roll call when the
Charmers 'n Farm('rs .f H Club
met June 12 at B pm. in the
Karl Fredenck home, MeJissia
Greunke, president. called the
meellng to order

Kim Frederick gave a demon
s!r,1Iion on cocoa Members did
",-,v('ral types 01 iudging. and
l'ij'ch group met with their
,ndividual leaders.

The June 26 meeting will be in'
The Warren Maroh home

News reporter. VerNeal Nlar
01,

Helping Hands
The Helping Ha'nds .f H Club

m,_·T June 18 In thl"! William Holt

Concordettes.' •
The June 17 meeting of the

Concordettes 4-H ~tubrwas held
al 2 p.rn, in the Roy Stoh·lcr
home with six members and one
guest attending.

Plans were made "for a picnic
July a at Ponca State Park for
memliers and their_ mothers
Members 01 the lunch .and
supper group will prepare a
dinner Jury 1 for mothers and
~.--- .

A mother's tea has been
scheduleCl for Aug. 5 at the
Northeast Stallon, Concord

Demonstralions were given by
Kathi and Julie Stohler

Next meeting will be in thc"
Lloyd Luedtke home Jul.v~"

Diana Rhodes, nell":' reporter

VAQ&A

curs on and just underneath an
unsealed or poorly sealed silage
surface

Prevention Includes
Promote effective fermenla

'oon Forage for (;~nSillng should
be at least 60 per cent mOisture
but not more than 7J per cent
without it preservative If more
ti"\,ln 73 per cent. a pres,,:,r'/i,lllve
agent may be n(:('ded 10 oblam
enough acidity

Minimilc air t'xposur~ as
describe-d above for mold prE:
venfion

Black Silage or Overheating
Silage may turn brown or

black during storage v/hcn ex
cesSlve heating occurs. Norm
~ !he .!em~<!!I.l!:EUJl._siJ.~ge
reache$ 90·100 degrees Faren
helt. Sut when air penetrates
the silage. and especially if
conditions permit continuou-E. air
infiltration, a temperature of 210
degrees or higher may be
reached.

In forages with 35·55 per cent
moisture, this temperature cau
s.es a reac.BOA between protein
and sugars, This reaction pro
duc~s "ery dark·colorl?d com
pounds vihich cannot be 'digested
by the cow· Consequently. the
value of ttl£> protein in the sHagf::'
is reduced

To prevent this:
~-Ensile forages at above 60

per cent moisfure conlenl
-Prevent air from p~netraf

jng by using good silos, silo
seals and effl;!cfive packing

Strong Odon:.
Butyric acid is the principal

comgonenl ot offensiVE: smelling
silages. This acid Is usually the
result of failure of a rapid early
tactic fermentation a,nd acidity
development. Odor problems are

~a-s-seaated lit'! high
moisture legume silages that
are Ie... ill lejilfentaBfe~y~
drate£ - - -

Prevention includes:
-Wilt forage· to 60·70 Per' cent

moisture before ensiling .
..:.-Add fermentable nufrlenfs

(ground grains or molasses) or
other lactic acid fermentation
stimulants/ especially with crops
ensUed at above 73 per cent
moisture.
~Add 5.lrOn9 acids 10 obtain

the acid condition without delay
(formic aci,d has proven ,very
effedive-, 'but may nof. be practi.
cal for use until problems relal·
itig·-to'-corroslon-.lnd cost are re:
solved).

Q. As ~n Elfigible veteran,
would , have to make a down.
p.3vment on a Veterans Admin.
istration GI home loan?,

A. The Veterans Administra.
~ion does not require, a down·
payment, but ttle" len~r may
~eq~ire.one.

$19~l~F~E.T.
Vulu';.

to '4235

CITY. STREET DEPARTMENT employees Gerald Otte,
left, and Alvin Gehner work on lhe rool of IhE' new public
restrooms being built in the Henry VIetor Merryorial Park
on the south edge of Wayne The brick facility, which
should be complete within the next lew we~ks. -will cost
about 54,000, according to cify clerk 1r(~-<2surer Dan Sherry
Mqinly for the convenience of travJ:>lers,. the faCIlity will
include a dumping station for mobile homes on the saulh
side .

UN-L Offers Tips To Halt 8HageProblcms
You say your silage is moldy" crawler lor packing bunker

Or rotted? Or black" Or smelly" trench or stack silos
Take heart ~ there are causes -FilT the silo rapidly with
and preventive measures for all m,n,mal interruptions
these problems 1 t.,·l'tJid leaks in structures

Dr. Foster O ..'1en, University Keep bands tight. doors in
of Nebraska·Llncoln animal reparr and recoat interiors of
science professor, offers the conventional upright silos when
following keys for combaffing leaks become a problem
ensilage problems - Use plastic COver for sealing

Moldy Silage tg.ps of c,onventional uprights
Molding in silage IS cau~ed b·f and fa cover exposed silage on

air coming into contnc1 wlth horil.Onfal silos. Cover should bl?
mOist torage or silage. the result applied immediately after filling
of poor packing. leaky silo dnd must be weighted down wil~,

and,or poor senl of exposed a matedal that completely co
surface 'INS the plastic. Wi1hout a

Molding can reduce palat~ contrnuous complete cover, ever
ability, cause off teed conditions one break in the plastic will

_._ and ._-'Tlay evel.:! _r~sylJ_.l!l__ ~~k .allow...!~ _entire-----.?~!!.a.~e_ to..,__~€
anim¢ Qr abortions. exposed ,to air.

Prevention of moldy' silage Ronlng Silage
includes Sdaqe will rot when acid

-- Good packIng, Han/est at. an development is low or when
immature stage. have sufficient acidity is rever.sed by 'protein
forage moisture, ... chop finely, breakdown, and- when .there is
distribute evenly and pack firm high air exposure to moist
Iy. Use a tractor or heavy ensiled forage. This usually oc.

~-----~=-I!1y:cron

(Mo.t Size. in StocJ4-_

• Ironstone Dinnerware. 3 'h Qt. Crackpot
• 520.00 Service Gift Certificate

GIFTS WITH THE PURCHASE OF
4 RADiAL TIRES!

Hurry! Offer Ends Saturday, June 29/

Hurry ill 10 Eldon'. Slantlartl,wtl8AVE on these Atlas tires tlelil:l'rpd tliret'l

fromthefl~"'or.t- While Supp(r t(lsts! Allfirslline, 4:ply tires -NO BLEMS!

Atlas Gr~p.Safe-
(MQ.t Size. inSwek)

Value.

to '3283

,
·.';O";.;...~;....-~""';O"--i Whitewalls '200 Extra

-AnAS-
STEEL RADIAL 70

New Facility Nearly Complete
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Monday-Friday
9a.m.-9 p.m.

STORE HOURS:

Sunday - 12 Noon-6 p.m.

Saturday - 9 a.m.·6 p.m.

Values
to 'po

BJ\.TH SETS
2 and 3 Piece

'l"Value

Over 1000 to Pick Fr()m

Value to '40
•

320z,

With Free Dishstrainer

SWEET HEART DISH SOAP

"JJIG4COUGH FORMUIAltyL:istenne

39c
." .. ........,.. ...... t ..

Pk~.of2 - "~9... c
Re/l;ular 60" Value ~

--..;::.:::=--

................ .. .... ,.. .. ¥......... 4$ ,

. ..¥y'EREADY 9 VQLT TRANSISTOR

79"Value 39c

WAYNE~

NEBR.

---- - - --- - --- --- ----

PAPERBACK BOOKS
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TOSS PILLOWS
f300Vahw 77C

$44700
~

~N....__;."t". """ ........ Il""·" .. VIl·. '._'_'r; .."" ¥ rLll" 'rLrL

RIDER MOWER
Here' the work cutter that's got everything you
need to start smootli, finish fast. Features an 8 H.P.
engine, fully-pneumatic wide-track tires, 36" swath

-

GETYOUR BUDGETS WORtIHlERE

Values to 25·

40z.Skeins

louenvelopes 5C EAC~

NESTLE'S HOT COCOA:MIX'

--

YOUR CHOICE'

'.

TRIAL SIZE
DRUGS

. \~

* Tame Balsam Conditioner

- ._.'1] "Value

* Alberto Balsam Hand Lotion

'* Foot Guard - F'oot Spray

* Jer~ens Hand Lotion

1rYm~lrfJiFii5S1iam.piJo

--'----"-.:---'-..:...- , ~~L.-_....:...:..' .•...

THE JEAN THING YARN
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C' . "J
c)ILVER

..<ar

Whether you buy 1 or all 3 uni'ts, you couldn't select
a more handsome style. The distressed pecan finish has
Jhe rich look you've always wanted. The hardware is
antiqued brass finish with-heavy brass decorative col
lars. And each unit is just as practical as it is good
looking ... for books., curios, stereo, storage.

We can't remember when we had the opportu~ity to
offer so much yalue for so little money! These beauti· .

. m IuIlY_9J!~ignJ!Q~.la!!~~ have shaped. edge'Land OOses,_·
antiqued brass finish .-hardware with heavy. brass deco
rative collars. The cocktail measure 60x22x 16" high.
Commodes are 27x27x20" high. Buy yours now'

TRADITIONAL l~ MODERN

$3~~ EACH

Elegant, versatile
storage wall
puts more living
at your touch!

All 3 units as shown
sale priced at 5109.00

SAVE MOREl

"Regency Collection"
in distressed Pecan finish

. with high pressure
plastic tops

-Majestic Beauty
for Sophisticated~_~

-1!aste-&_

5-Piece

OPSAVINGS

Gold,
G~een

Qr Rust

t>r;n's Err",·ri,.,' .UulldoL JIIIII' 2·' (11rll .UOIII{OL Jllly I!
~

LOOSE CUSHION
TRADITIONAL CHAIRS

VELVET COVERS

SWIVEL SET

LEG SET
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Liqllor License
Don't reslrict nllmber, 50 per cenf;

restricl as is, 19 per cent; restrict but
fewer, 16 per cent; restrict bllt more, 6 per

cen:; no s~jn~~~t~~~~u~~:~t ~~;. _
YeS,69'p~enl; necessary only some

places, 13 ~,~~ cen!; not neces~ary, 4 per
cent; no opmlon"mlse., 14 per ¢ent

payment of Sewer, Wafer/PavIng
Proiects

Benefiting properly owners should pay, 55
per cenl; city and properly owners should
pay, 30 per cenl; cily should pay all costs, 6
per cent. nQ. opinion, miSe.,-V per cent

Down1own parking
Sufflcienl, J3 per cenl; buSinesses shOUld

furnish more, 29 per cenl; nol sufficient, 16
per cent; city shollid furnish more, 10 per
.c.en1.; combined -efforl to furnish mGr'e--, 7
per cenT; no opinion, mise., 5 per cent

City Department Staffs
Adeqllale, 38 per cent; over staffed, 33

per cen·t. not adeqllatetv staffed, 2 per
cen!. no opinion, mise., 27 per cent

Sufflciently Intormedon Issues
NO, 66 "er cent; yeS, ~8 per cent; no

oplI'jion. misc, 16 per cent
City Involvement in Garbage Collection
C,Ty should be more involved, 28 per

cent. okay as is, 13 per cent. city shollid be
less ,nvolved. 18 per cent. more competi
tlon "f> needed, 13 per cenl; no opinion,
m,sc, 18 per cent

Further Airport Development
Not necessary, 85 per cent. necessary, 7

per cent. no opinion, mISc., 8 per cent
Warning Sirens

Nol adeqllale, 44 per cenl, adeqllale, 44
per (ent. no OpiniOfl; ffl--tSe-;-l' per-c-en~

Attracting tndustry
Give utility rate cuts. 21 per cent;

whatever 'f> nece.,sary, 19 per cenl,
nothmg. 17 per cenT, free land. 7 per cenl;
lUSt make ut,lit,es available, 3 per cent; lax
breakS, 1per cent, nOOp,nlOn, misc .. )O per
cent
Service ReceIved from City' Departments

Excellent Good Fair Poor
Admin,slrator 11 SI 23 15
City Clerk 12 47 26 15
Police 15 60 21 )
Street i1 49 20. 21
Electr,c 36 S1 .12 1
Park 22 64 13 1
Landfill 13 44 17 26
Airport 15 63 18 3
:'ewer 13 67 10 0
Library 37 53 )0 -0.
Eng,ineeL -4 2'9 16 51
Attorney 20 S2 22 7

Anne)( Industrial Site
Y~S,--j6 per cenl; someday, 30 per cenf:

no, 11 per cenl: no opiriion, mif'c., 23 per
-cent

Ice in the Years Before
Mechanical Refrigeration

- The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, June 24,1974

'O'uestionnaire

helps in forming

.some opinions

for councilman'
By Councilman John VakDc

As you remember, my campaign
efforts for city council included a

~~~~~~~~h(~~~ed;~~:~u::nrd~f a qu~
------or2,75". questionnaires handed ,out,
generally one per h9usehold, 106 or 39

_per.. cent were._...retur.o.ecL_Whi.Le. It is
questionable that the return would
indicate majority responses, if cer·"
talnly has given me sbme basis for
ft!ture action as. a councilman.

At this point I would rank among the
severest critics of the questionnaire.
Some of the questions were stupidly
worded and the basic format was
certainly not the most efficient. How
ever it was honestly done, and if
nothing else was accomplished, it did
afford me the opportunity to meet and
visit with many of the people of the
ward.

The following are the questionnaire
tabulations •

~.. Parks
Have enougt.>. 90 per ~enl, need more 3

per cenL filvor city 5choOI park. 3 per cen!.
no opin,on" 2 per tent

.. Industnal site dellelopmenl
lnduslroes should pay cos Is. 47 per cent.

SOlid cosls between 'nduslries and Cdy. 35
per cent. crt 'I' shOuld pay costs. 1 per cent
no op,nion. misc 15 per cenl

Clly·Cofiege relafionship
Somelh,ng needed, 38 per cent. OkilY. 2J

per cenl. college people don't supporl town,
9 per cenl. lownspeople explo,1 college. 7
per cent. iI'S a stale problem, 4 per cenl.
nO opllllon, m,sc, 20 per cenl

Remodel City Hospila11or
Cify Offices

In favor, 81 per cenT. agilmst, 15 per
CenI7·TlO -oplITioIT: m1'5C'-;-"4 per'cenl-

Weekly
gleanings.

NeW3 of Note

around Norrheast Nebra3ka

A TOUR group of about SO people
slopped in Bancroft Saturday during a
trip through Northeasl Nebraska to visit
poinls 01 inferest The group toured the
Neihardt Study and Prayer Garden in
Bancroft ~ftef ~.toPI?j~g ilJ._Qel.ld. Iimb.er
near West POint

1 DROPPED MY WATERPROOF
WATCH DOWN THIS WELL--
NOW LET ME DOWN SLOWLY.'

ANSWERS: 1. On a summer camping
canoeing e)(pedition in Minnesota. 2.
Bleachers costing slightly ~ore than
$32,000 3. AFS studen' Monica Plehn. 4.
Earl Hughes, operator of a variety store
there for many years, S. Melissa Stolfen·
berg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Del
Stoltenberg, 6. Opportunities center for
mentally retarded adults. 7. John Vakoc.
8. Microfilming equipment

Who's who,
What's what?

I. WHERE are Scouts from Troup 174?
2. WHAT did the Wayne·Carroli school

board vote to 'buy last week for the high
school auditorium?

3. A FAREWELL picnic was held at
Bressler Park In Wayne Friday night for
what Wayne resi-dent?

4. WHAT Concord businessman is
refiring afler 60.plus years of business?
_~. WHO .. won a gold. medal In the

Midwestern AAU JunTor -Olympics at
Hastings recently?

6. WHAT kind of center is e)(peeted to
open in Wayne this fall'

7. WHO has been named Lion 01 the
Year In Wayne?

8. WHAT KIND of equipment will
Wayne County buy to duplic~te records?

So. They Said

-Arizona Farm Bllreall Feder<lfl0'\t

"Secretary_ oLAgriculJure Ead BulL
,con/ends America-will lliways be a good
place 10 buy food products because: 'We
haven't learned yet on our farms how to
goldbrick on fhe job. We haven't learned
yet how 10 have two 'drivers in a tractor
cab We haven't learned yet to punch
the clock. al 40 hour.s..· We haven't learned
yet to go out to the cow and' say, Look,
Bossy. i've got fa Qe gone over the
weekend. Let',s shut f1er on··for- lfii'eEf"

'day.s As long as we haven't learned these <

things. we're going to ~ a good source of
food and fiber tor all the peoples of fhe
world ..,

p.S.: Just got a bunch of beautiful "Do
You Remember" items in the mail Irom
Elwqyne Fleetwood of South Sioux City
He says "Fill up fhe hopper with these
re .... elations 01 how the human species
groveled for a living in its long trip to the
sfars, Since leaving Wayne in 1940, fhings
have changed, but in the words of J
Gleason 01 TV fame, 'How sweeJ if was
- and sometimes wasn'f.' The best part
of it is Ihat there are still those around
who remember "

He ought to write a book - it would be
worth bUying It just for the delicious
pictures he can painl in a few short
words

THAT WAS Mr and Mrs AI .... 'n
Peterson'S granddaughter who was
named second runner up in last week's
MI!s Nebraskaland queen contest at
North Platte. Lana Fae Peterson, 18, is a
physical education major at Wayne State
Her lather, Paul, worked in 'a Wayne
clolhlng store several years ago He and
his wife now live at Alliance.

IT'S FUNNY how the workings of
government can gum up the best of
things, Now fhe Huck Finn Fishing Derby
held in connection with the annual
River (ade acfivlttes al Sioux City is in
danger of going under for the third time.
The Iowa State Conversation COmmis
sian, it seems, considers such events of
lit1Je importance and isn't going out of its
way to make sure plenty of bullheads are
available for the event at Spirit Lake
Fish Hatchery

So, River·Cade officials are looking for
bullheads. Anybody .. with some ideas
where they Cd!) be fOund is asked to get
In touch With River·Cade officials at the
(ommanna in Sioux City

LEE FOOTE and Hallie .. Sherry have
been working on coming up with some
sort of e"ent lor farmwives so they don't
feel left out of things when the local
Chamber of Commerce's annual Farmer
Appreciation Night rolls arQund."

The two have settled on holding a
Farmer Ladies Luncheon, posVbly some·
time in July .

The Chamber has been criticized in
past years for holding a special event tor
the farmers without including their wives
in some way, This might be iust the thing
to put an end to those comments. Ditto
Chamber manager Howard Witt's teel·
Ings "Sounds greaP"

Considerable help IS going to be needed
to make the event a success, says Witt,
so volunteers are asked to call either
Fcote or Mrs Sherry and ask how they
C3n help .out The better the program, the
more those wives are going to know that
businessmen up and .-down main street
conSIder them among their valued cus·
tamers

WANTED: Recollections tor our regu
far ,',',00' Y.ou Remember.:?'~. leatu.re"and

. D~.~.!fl~.~ ... f.9r. ... fI:l.~.. ,.~Dn.l,J.§Lf.oil:f.m'i!.r:::.f.~der... ....
Sec!'lon com'ln~,out ne)(t month. Jot them
down and mati them in.

one at those meetings, but imagine
---t-h-e-y'.(f! little different !ban a meetlng.1or
newspaper people - plenty of chances to
quench your thirst If you've a mind to.

flreworks display. Sounds like there will
be something going on·to appeal to most
everybody.

., WAYNE will have Its annual fireworks
display, sponsored again by -the Wayne
Countoy Jaycees, but I haven't heard of
any other-'actlvlties -planned thilt day-.

It's t~ bad- Wayne can'l latch, ,onto an
Idea that would pr?fflise to catch every.
body's fancy and then promote the heck
out of It. About the biggest thing we have:
going for uS each summer is the Wayne
County fair, and that's actually a county
evenf held here because the fo!llirgrounds
happens to be here. If It weren't for that,
most everybody would wade through
the.se stl.ckY Sl,Jmmer days with little
more to look torward to than an
occasIonal dip In the pool or a round of
goJf on a cool e"ening.

THE WINNER of the local LIons Club's
Lion of the Year Award, John Vakoc,
credited the wife of a tellO'.. member tor
his winning that unique award.

Vakoc said the wife told him to make
sure he kept an eye on her husband every
Ume they went to some district meeting
or the like to make sure he kept to
busIness. That kept them both out ~
trouble, II he joked ,Have- never attended

fYOU····J.\t',f)··YOUR-CAl
By the Automotive Informet/on Councll ~....J

Letters Welcome
Leners from readers are welcome. They should be

timely, brief and must contain no libelous statements. We
reserve the right to edit or relect any letter.

Letters m~y be published with a pseudonym or with the
author's name omitted if so desired. However, the writer'.

.L $ignatt,lte .m.u,s'. be..a·part'of the original letter, Unsigned
le"ers will not ~ printed;

Survey-promptedlhoughts

IT'S GETTING to be 'thal time, for
sum'mer <;:elebratlons, and one of the
biggest In this part of the state Is
scheduled for Friday, _Saturday and
Sunday at Ponca.

-That _Dixon Coun,ty community, which
has enough friendliness to share with
severin other townS, will hold Its OilYs of
'56 Rodeo those three days. ~ .

The rPileo shbuld attract' plenty of
quahty/rlders for the 7:30 p.m. perfor.
mances, but the three-day celebration
also features a western parade Friday
nlgM and Saturday afternoon, amatel,Jr
boxing Sunday afternoon and carnival
rides and booths on main street.

If you've got a hankering to see one
helluva tough sport, or If you're just
looking for some good old-fashioned fun,
take a drive up Ponca way while the
celebration Is going on. They don't put on
airs up there. .and that's refreshing.

ANOTH E R Dixon County town Is
making plans for one of Its big summer
celebrations.

Wakefield has added a trador pulling
contest to Its Fourth of July celebration
which will feature a ·four·team Legion
baseball tournament, contests and races
'or---.YB~!'1gsters, hors~s/:ioe pitching and a

city. We could well afford fa fix them an
ice pond large enoygh for· their ice."

Another commercial plant (pictured tn
--l'ce-:as-a'-commodtfy,-waft'a+tI->l'ur-y-aAd-·- Jb..e __19JJ ,winter issue 'of Nebraska

Al'\problem in early Nebraska. Although History, Quarterly publication of the
. p6nds and streams provided hard, clear Nebraska State Historical Sociefy) Oper·

THE ANNUAL .Cedar County Livestock ice during severe winter weather, "put· aled on the Blue River near Milford
Feeders Association tour is scheduled for ting up" !c.e and storing .it were a_l?Q~t ]~9Q. tn il may be seen the Ice
lonighl. acc~rding to association preS'! primitive, Nebraska 'State Historical So sheds~ shipping or refrigerator cars on
~~~ ------·--------e+e-t, Ae sf)aper''lles are full of items sidings, and sawing and hoisting machi-

Stops will be made at the Warren aboutfce culting;storage, and vending in nery necessary to elevafe the ice.
Nelson. DeVern Kruger. Robert Strivens the years before 1900. Soldiers at Fort Spec ia II y bu i I t ice wagons· -usua II y
and Gerald Hochstein farms, with the Atkinson in the 1820's contructed perhaps gree.n and hauled by a docile plug
tour scheduled 10 starf at the Nelson Ihe firsl ice houses in the Nebraska area. horse··made daily trips in the summer to
tarm ,at 6·30 ~ lunch will be served -at Ice storage houses (cellars) could be cify residences. Customers displayed
the city park In Wausa. after the tour. found on many farms. Aline sfrucutures, window cards to indicate to the driver the
Rain date for the event IS JUly 1 roofed close 10 the ground, were dug amount wantd. He placed the chunk, of

~ I( TWO FOREIGN e)(change students ····-~~~'~;~-n~u~~6-~f1~e;~e~·~;~h~~~~~~~·~~~':'~:'· :'~~;~:;~:~~:~~:~.I.:~:~,~o~~.~:x~~~".
'Wh.a says there living in Hartington the past several as large as workers could conveniently at $5 a ton ('/4 of cent per pound) to the

months have left for home. They are handle were packed In heavy straw or cost'omer through pre·purchase of the
was no ice house Nelda MunOl, 16, of Chile, who sfayed sawdust for summer pr-eservation. Later coupon books. There was some complaint

_... Tire Tips for...Trailer Tow;n" pounds. with .the John Fleming family, a'nd Eloisa use entailed more than opening a 'on occasion about "badice"·-dirty . Ice

th~lo~e;~:rgr~~~, f:~~er~eaa~fyIn:~s~ tir~~I~:~e b~i:~e~~a~~~~::e~~;::~a~o~:~ near the creek?' :~o~~'. l~~~~~~a~~~~z~~e~~~.lIf;.eRev. ~~:,ri~~~::~ ~~~r.~:~:~ohu~dh:oa~~d~~r~~~ ~o:~~: b~~t~~r~f, th~~~~~~~utw~a;t ~~~
mUllan "tag.alongs" on the highways, not be mixed. All four tires should be of was carried up the ladder, thoroughly turbed when a "trust" cornered the
ranging from lightweight trailers 10 the same constructIon, Dear EdItor' Wayne ARMtN HGR-ST a.nd James Kollath washed, and fmally placed In the Ice r:nark~t and raised ~he prlc~._ to. about

;~~:,0t~n~r~~~~;~;".i£~;;!';/g~=~qB~~~~f:~~~~~_ J -MW--m-t~eooe...!L><L_ both_ ot----\'ii'-n.r~ b••n award~~~~ade In~_ho~s.:~ ----.:,:.~a;;~;t customers.;~ other cilies
~oflve Information Council suq9

ests
indicated on the sidew.all oi·~h~ tire, ·Silld (here was nOt im Ice-'house_on tbe scholarshtps 10 attend the third annual As tJwns grew larger and rallroads BegInning about 1900, lee "produced

you take a close look at your tires. While towing a trailer, a periodIc property at Merle Tietsort. I wish to state·· ..~- ..·<Nebr.aska Agricultural Youth Institute began shipping perishables over the commercially by chemlcal-mechanlcal
there was an Ice hou.se-.there standIng July 29·Aug. 1 at the Nebraska Center tor d' -

ca~~I~-~~s~~:~:ll:;t~;~:~~:S~:~:~z;; ~:~:'or~f::r:r~~s~;e~eT~,:a~~sst:l~o~ next to Logan Creek where they got their Continuing Educatlc)n in Lincoln. A total ~:;e.~;9;:~~~~d ~~~~;t'g~~e:i~~~P~~~ :~~;~t~sg:~f~~~~~~~~I~:~~;i~i;~~~._~,"~~r.::;o~ _
on th't tires of the towing vehicle, so it's when tires are cold, before they are run. - lee:-tt;-tro'.'leVE"r~1=W1Vate concern I ~t:~~ 't~:F'1~n~~~~~:te~ ~~~~~~·'-----refrJ!lerdIIOn field. '(0n:'erclal nandlers of --------ro~se when If was roundtflitl Ice
Import~nt that-your tires are In good As tires are run, inflation pressure think, for one of the butcher shops in .--state a ricultural de' ar~ment. y "na'ural Ice" were active as early as the shipped Into Nebraska from Kansas City
condition and designed to carry the extra Increases. However, never bleed off Wayne, g p 189~S.. In 1891 at Brock a large force of Plants Melted more slowly than river Ice.
load. The ohly accurate way of determln. Increased pressure In warm tires. Next to the north stood a foundr'v and ma'l flMed an Ice house at Fischer's Lake Small fawn grocers and but~hers-·began
Ing'-actuai' -Ioad---on'--indlvldual wheels-.-of then north of that wa's lin old creamery VOTES are still being counted in W"'h ice frQm the mill pond on the Little to order the new ice by railway eXpress
fhe tOWing vehicie 15 ,by weighing If fully where the house stands owned now by balloting by vofers in school district No, f)ltmaha. At Niobrara Ice "two feet thick from plants In larger cities for local
loaded. . I I Mr. Zach. Mr. McVIcker had the· large sa· In Cuming CO,unty to determine j!t1d._clear .as cr.)!stal" ·was_ "harvested." retail.

The, local capacity of your tires Is tl' ' Ic~ house where the ball park now Is!" He whether the school district' will be ;ho,u.sands of .toms were put up at Glen An Ice·manufacturing plant .had been
indicated on the tire sidewall. If your '-.llt"""'" delivere-d ice to peopfE! in town. This was merged with B~ncrolt or Pender. ~ock near Auburn in 1892. There were established In Omaha by 1900, Even so,
present tires are overloaded by the extra U~I;t about 1900. - lyle Gamble, The school district is north of Bancroft ~ven "brands" of lee. In 1897 a merchant river ice continued to be harvested for
weight of the trailer, you may be able to 00·lION' and southeast of Pender. in the Beatrice Daily Express a,dver- some years. A "half crop" .l.n Nebras~a
use a farger fire siz,e designed to carry 'Thanks 16r coverage' County superintendent of schoolS Mar· Used: "We serVe only Blue River ice." In In 190B put such a straIn on artificial-Ice
more weighl. Keeping the same tire size, . .. .' '.,_. . .' garet Gra,.ves decided to let the school Obv'lously it was to the advantage of the plants In Omaha _and Uncoln that ne"rby.
but switching to D. fire with a higher load Wayne district _voters decide on which district to _"'" ice dealer. that winters be frigid and towns {including Nebraska, Clty}, were
range, would serve the same purpose:, Dear Editor' merge with eve'n fhOugh she has the- summers torrid, When winters ·were short of lce. Urgent, calls wen'f oiJt' to

Q(;tt~~1~:,~a~~:~a~~Si~~a::::e~Y'~BI,~t::~ "And lus:I::"~fr:~'~~r:~me oldster m~:~~st~ft~~:k ~~~n:n~e~~I~h~o:t~~~ authority to decide that. ~~l~, ~~~e:;~~a~,"~~s;:;~t~OoSrhl~:~c~~~ =~~~P~~~S:;~ldsr~e~~~I~~'~t;::I~g.I:::
.example, found on most car fJres Indl_ gripes that children today do not know . you have done so graciously for us <!It St NO. fr1AGNET" NEWS appeared In a sin. ., pllances!. which began to makei· ,ihelr
cate' a 4.p lV r,;lting. As the leffers the value of money, figures are released Mary's Sc:hool In pr-lnting our .news, recent ·issue of the. Ran'dolph hewspaper In the 1890's Swlff and Co", SQuth appearance In th.e .1920'5, are no lo~ger ,.
progress- 'In the Iflphabet, -toad rang:e to dispute him. As a matter of fact, more taking pictureS, maki~9 eX'tr'" trIp!, extra beea,use it did not reac;h fhe newspaper' Omaha meat packers, built and Insulated luxur.y... R~frlgeratlon:. ha:s reil!~h~. ,Ita
Increases. Letter "CY' woold mean an than five million youngsters In the Unrted calls rust to get everything perfectly , until Wedn~s~ay after being 'malled o~ ice I hou~e··"th~ large,st, west 9'- ... Chi,. pea~ with·th~ reliable el.ectrlc; ,ml~hlne.
a.ply rating,' States have bank accounts totarlng more correct I am most aPfretiatlve of It all Monday Magnet is 14 mi,I,.-florthweSf d C;8gct·-near Ash:la"~, on the Platte ,~,i"er.

A load range "B" tire In the G1B-15 'han $300 million. Teachers Hnd the and 1 bel1ev~ you hav a fine newspaper Randolph .' Armour and Co. established a similar one ~·a~~::::?/A1·
slfe, when lnfl.ted to D maximum young~st ,boyS ,and girls save money at -. All of you deserve p elise for your hard at MemphiS on, the Sc;huyler bra.nch of ~~~~~
p!"essure.-9J-32-paunds per $Quat'e-lnch, --flrsf-.tMgety----t-h-rotlgh-a-natoT:a1-lnstlnc·t·to- v.-~~rts, your greal-~~W[y ORGANIZ~D Beene, tn--e:-aurllrlloll dlld.---MJSse-ul'l Railroad 'Agllcaltuz") folk 1ft ilolrQPr

.__can carry a load cif 1,620 pounds, WUh the collect thlng!_ -' -m-arb1~--pl-aures of coverage and the tine pIctures In your - ~es are holding a membership dlve Bothe plants.-alh)rde.d.....mI.u::;h..Jm1l2lP.,~ent; stlUc.beJie.~onChristm;
. "same size' t!t~ btJ~, movIng up to a Load ~ports or enterf~tnmenf ~Igures, or what pa~. .' :. ._______ _ ..:. ·..b.•...twee.-n. n..oy./._a.~ th.~r JUly.._~th'_m. ee'lng. SChuYI~r.regretted-tft-at~-notsha. re In E.e U.il avhna

la IIpeitJi ! •
"!lOgeo ,"O/:.!l!8x'imum inl!A!!Q..n_can b8 .' a~~. yo",-,. incluCtlng money. , ,~r~_ We' shall be._!'J.~PPY_~b_~~v.~.J_ou_ fii~lp us- ~mong prolects Planned bj thn-ja\'Cees' '"., the puslness: "·tf is bad':we did not know rether lQ the bN'h, only n .,.. - --~

_ ':""ln~~e:c fo- 4O'~nds pe-r-sqtJar~Tnch---= ·=-ver..y---much:~Uverarid.lt---ls--pradlcedmore -n __ lIg~.!n__Jn~·~tfflj~~¥~- --fs-:.a-"'c:.!.e~n'U~day-:at~ -f~~~O-TalJ..S-=- of fhf5--in- ·ttme: te---get .. .d~egatlon of __oQnllllil..!oJ1atelDn~_=h~=~'-.-.;;

~:o,!,~"m ~ ,."- .~~_:';~ ~::-":~':-:~~ ~J"~' .~""~""". ,.~ ---,---,"T' i"-'~!'it :~~~ i.

The ·resu.I,'s· ·of·.fhat..que&fIG~na.l.r.e, con. ., .. :-:-5idewalk.s. ar.e, .t:l.ec.essar.y. throughout
ducted by councilman John Vakoc during the CIty, many surveyed feel, and I
hL'S..cam-palgn.. t.or. ..-Q.H+('.e·df"e··iA-ter·~ttng:·'· ··-·-agf'€e-:··Th-at·rommelit·wo"lT"t·tJe··appre·d~·

~Ithough the survey is offered as ted by .some who are torking over money
nothing more than It Is, a random to pay for them this summer, bul that
sampling of OYJe part of the community, It doesn~t mean thlV aren't nl!-cessary, The
is interesting ,to study the results counCil should, "however. be'-Open,minde-d

Here are- some 01 my thoughts alter aboul the· whole business, maklng,excep
looking O'Ler those results tlOns where neceSsary.

, -Clty officials and employees do a-The council has a big lob ahead of it
better lob than they sometime get credit if it hopes fo erase feelings of a large
lor publicly. All departments except one, number of pe.ople surveyed who 'hlnk
city engineering, gained "e)(cellent" or they ar-e insufficiently informed cihouf
"good" ratings from ttie majority of the city government.. Maybe. fhe "City hall
people fillIng auf and r-ef-urning the notes" is a step~ln this direction Maybe
questionnaires Would bel that a lot of the I've argued plenty 01 times thaI local

fair" and "poor" ratings were given by elecled otlicials -, city. county and
people who had their feelings colored by school -- don'l go Qut 01 their way to tell
one or two bad associations with those in the public what's C}Offig on Would be
city governmenf. And would also bet that wilting to bet that a majority 01 Ihe
many of those who gave city engineering hassels could be avoided if those officials
such low- marks would -change the-ir ·would pul out a little more efforf in this.
minds It they traced down the real area
reasons for some of the things blamed on --Would have guessed fhat more people
city engineering in the fourth wa~ would. have said the

-We have eflough parks, according to warning siren is inadequate. It is
a large majorfly' wf,o-- filled out the in-adequate In many areas of the cHy, as
sur"ey. Imagine those people would say proven during the recent practice torna·
it would be nlce'to have a 'Iarge, well do disaster. Those sirens' on order should
developed park, but It probably bolls solve- that problem ----.-
down to a question of whether or not we Don't imagine my feelings are the'
can afford It at the present time same as those most readers will ha"e

-Was pleased to see that so many when they look over the results of that
people supporl remodeling the present questionnaire. But thaf isn'j,,,very lmpor

--~~;Pf~~~~~~~(i'~~~s~:~~tl~fn;,fiCT;r:'Csc:;;oo;;;,;;,;;~ei';;reit:h';1de,---~:..,~,!~~.. tW'f'he-"h·~e~-Ef~r~-rOp~~t:;~chW;ts::~~~a--
ThaJ .DuIJdlng _could be turned into an make the results known to the public. I'm
attractive, adequate cdmpJex for much sure councilman Vakoc woufci appreci~te

~::~s~~;t:~ than a new building could be hearIng your comments on the sur·
vey, - Norvin Hansen,
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No, 7700-24 Spanish Desk
Top 24" x )4", Height 30"

Oak finisn on select hardwoods and hardboard.
Plastic treated fop 10 resist scratches, and stains.
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'Okay( Class, Now Let's . .. ' ,
~R·S. NIEL EDMUNDS brings 'her "et~ss" fo attention by as teacher for a";ew seconds during the'tour, one of selral
rrnging the ~ll during a r~enf four of the country school stops the club made to tie in with the heritage project ey
house on Wayne State s campus. Mrs. Edmunds. are takIng part in. Practicing their spelling at the
on~ of the leaders of the Gingham Gals 4-H CJub, took over chalkboard are Jane Edmunds, left. and Stacy Jacobmei r,

No. 7442-24 Modern [)e~k

Top 24" x 54'\ Height 30"
CorH:-"tu~a \Valnul finish on sekc [ hMdwoods and
hardboard Plastic Ireated top TU re~t~l ~Clatches

and slajns.

~_. -

Don'tMiss Our Sensation'aJ Low Price

were weekend guests in the
Arthur Cook home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank CuntlirJg.
!1:'am spent Friday until Mon'day
h:hing a~ Lake City. S. D.'

Deer Cree" Valley
Eleven members of the Deer

Creek~Valley 4·}i Club answ~red

roll call with their favorite dairy",
food when they met June 17 at
the Carroll firehalt. Eight guests
also attended'.

Lori Mau gave a - demonstra·
tion on the difference between
all-purpose flour ,and cak'e flour
Annette Finn compared the qua·
lity of toil·wrapped baked pota.
foes and unwrapped potatoes.
Amy Finn demonstr.ated the
proper way to ,put In a hem.

Discussion topics included a
theme for the talr booth and
preparing exhibits.

Next meeting will be In the
Glenn Lob@rg home July 15.

Eileen Finn. news reporter.

MrS. Edward Fork
/. Phone 585-4827

Attend Convention
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson

were Sunday visitors in the
Gerald Swihart home in Lincoln

Robert Johllson attended the
Rural Letter Carriers conven
tion at Uncoln Or) NIonday, and
Mrs. Johnson attended the aux
iliary.

Mrs. Lage Gives lesson
The Ruth sub-group of the

Methodist Church met Tuesday
morning in the Jerry Junek
home.
. Mrs. Walter Lege was deva
fional leader and gave the
lesson, "Leisure Time in
Church." followed by discussion.
The ,group signed a birthday
card for Mrs. Erma Kearnes.

Mrs. Stanley Hansen will host
the July 16 meeting, and Mrs
Ann Roberts will have the devo
tiona I.

Edward Leicy left last week
for New Washing." Ohio to
visit friends and attend the l50th
anniver-$ary celebration of that
city.

Mrs Melvin Jenkins, Ames,
la., Mrs. William Wittler Md
the Ervin Wlttlers }pent Sunday
in the Murray Leicy home.

Mrs. Faye Hurlbert and Holly ,
Rees lett wednesday for Uncoln
where they accompanied Mr
and Mrs. Jim Hurlbert to Kan-
sas City to attend a ball game.

Marks 2nd BirthdaY They also spent several days lin
Jennifer Isom was honOred the Ozarks and at Eureka, Arkr•

Sunday for her second birthday return~ng home Sunday. '
when guests in the Marvin Is"m Mr. and Mrs. William Jenkins.
home.__w.e:re_ thf::._.D.eJb.fill._I.sorDs. ~J;l.I:l.!J_J_e!l.lsiD~,_ ..9il'!~~l. ~.. an19.
Lori anrl Eddie, Gowrie, la., ~.-#I.rs. Henry Wurdeman. Hooper,
Bill Stallings and Albert Riefh:' ~nd Mr. and Mrs. ~rl Bring,
Concord, the Lynn .Isoms and Marie and Emma Mae, were
fhe Arlyn Hurlbert family. Sunday dinner guests in the

Dick Jenkins home.

two days-, .Ia?t week in the Sunday at Dead Timber Park
Ralph Watson' home; 'Omaha, near Scribtler.

The Reimers family spent
TIJesday, in the Mel Harmeler Plans Church Cleaning ,
home, Sioux City, while Mrs. Plans were made to clean the'
Kenny visited in the Ruth Zim: church this Wednesday, June 26,

~ merman home. South Sioux at 1 p.m. when United Presby·
City. terian Womftn met Wednesday

The .Reimers left Wednesday at the church. rwel~~ members
fOFtheir-trome----afte.---atwo=week------an'[-'}woguestS:-Mrs~- -F-;::ances
stay with her mother, Mrs. A'x'er'l and Mrs. Etta Fisher,
Lillian Kenny. were present.

Roll call was answere~ with a
Bible verse. Mrs. Lem Jones
accompanied group singing. and
the lesson was presented by
Mrs. Etta Fisher
" The afternoon was spent quilt.
ing, and Mrs. William Jenkins
served.

Mrs. William Jenkins will be
in charge at the lesson for the

_ July J meeting.

_ E~'ertains for Birthday
Mrs. Vietor Marquardt enter

tained (or her birthday Monday.
Guests were Mrs. EUery Pear·
son, Mrs. Marjorie Nelson, MrS.
Lem Jones, Mrs. Agnes Duffey,
Mrs. Harold Loberg and Keri,
and Mrs. Bill Landanger; Billy
and Brad.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry JohnSon
and Jared. Duluth. Minn., were
visitors la~t week jn the- home of

:~~s. pa.t;ents~ the William Jer:-

Postmaster John Rethwisch
was in Lincoln June 13 for the
Mineral Stamp unveiling pro·
gram.

Sunda,y Picnj~ Mrs. Delbert' Isom and LQr.i,.
The Arthur Cooks. Katheiine-·-6bwt'1e,·----t-a..---spent-1he_w~jn

and Rodney, and Mr. and Mrs. the Lynn 150m home and with
Gilmo-r-e s.ihS' and Roger join~' tifher" -retiifiv~s.- -Oe~tt·-150m
the John Sahs, Warren Sahs and and Eddie. iomed them for, the
Archie Underwood families. all WJPekend in the Lynn Isdm
of Lincoln. the Chauncey AlIens, home, and they all returned
Omaha, Mrs. John _Aasen. -Fai--r - b.Gme ·MorrrJay
bury, and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jorgen·
Sahs, Schuyler. for a picnic sen and Gregory, Milford. la .•

VV,AYN£CARECEN'TRE

Wyoming Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Reimers

and Tal'hmy,. Sheridan. Wyo.•
and Mrs. Lillian Kenny spent

Couple '5 Son
Gets Doctorate
In MuSicology

Raymond Kelton Jr., son of
Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Kelton
of Wayne, received a Doctor 'of
Philosophy degree in musicology
at the May graC!.Llation of Bos-ton
UniversitY's Graduate ,School of
Arts and Sciences

His thesis topic was, "Christ
Church Music MS No. 89: A
-5ev-en.feentb Century Organ
Book."

Kelton worked as a' teaching
te..!1QW aocLt..e.a.ching---as.slstant fae_
music history_and appreciation
classes. He holds a bachelor of
science degree in mathematics
from the University of Nebraska

,and a master of music in organ
degree from the New Engtand
Conservatory of Music,

INSURANCE

OPTOMETRIST

35 AtteQd A,nnyal Birthday Party
Sf. Paul's~u-theran -ladles Afd .-

held merr-annual birthday party -1Jc
Wednesday with JS attending II N
Mrs_ Arnold Junek, preslden}, • arro ews
gave the welcome. ~ i .,.

A gift 'rom' the aid was :.J~-
present~ 'to Pastor and Mrs. -
Gerald Gottberg. by Mrs. Allen - , -
Stoltenberg, In llonor of their"
l~th wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Edw<;lrd Fork accompan·
led singing of the birthday and
anniversary songs, and group
singing. • ..

_____P:astor:__Got.tberg .accompanied
himself and Mrs. Gottberg for a
duet. and Pastor Gottberg, ae·
companied by his wife on the

--p-laho, sang 'Tne Lord/spray-
er."

Readings were given by Mr_s.
Murray leicy and Mrs. Paul
Brader.

Taking part in the style show,
narrated bY.,Mrs, Paul Brader.
were Mrs. f-rnold Junek, Mrs.
Cliff Rohde. Mrs. Murray Leicy,
Mrs. Er....in Wittler, Mrs. Robert
Peterson, Mrs. Dennis Junek
and Debbie Brader.

During ·the business meefing,
with. Mrs. Arnold Junek presid·
ing. plans were made to clean
the church, this Tuesday, June
25, beginning at 9 a.m. All
women of the church a,.e invited
to help. '

Guests we,.e M,.s. Robe,.t Hall
of Wayne, Mrs. A. BrDggeman
and Mrs. Wayne Thomas of
Hoskins and M,.s. AAthur Cook,
Mrs. Steve Peterson, Mrs. la
Rue Lelcy, Mrs. Dale Claussen,
Mrs. Lonnie Fork and Mrs
Vernre Schnoor.

313 Main ~rreeT
Pllo....315.2O'l.

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
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"vetreaCh," a volunteer pro
gram sponsored iointly by the
Veterans Administration and the
ACTION agency, uses Vietnam
era veterans to assist other
veterans in laking advantage of
VA benefits

Visit in Scheurich Home
The Neil Asche family, Mount

Vernon, Wash" came Sunday
evening to visit in the Paul
Scheurich home

Visits in Hoskins
Lloyd Rohrke, Orangedale,

Calif., visited in the homes of
Edwin Brogie, Mefa Pingel,
Clarence Schroeder and Minn+e--
Krause

guests in the home of Mrs Ella
Broekemeier, Columbus

Attend Funeral
Erwin Ulrichs and H.C. Falks

attended funeral services Tues·
day for Frank Dvorak at Sidney

While other high school stu
dents are spending their sum
mer vacafiQn lazying around or
earning money on a job, several
Wayne High students are getting
bug biles, wet feet and sun tans.
And the students are earning
themselves five elective credits.

Under ttle diredion of high
school science teacher Verne
Mills, the students are taking
part in a new' environmental
studies class. the first such class
ever offered in the Wayne-Car.
roll school sysfem during the
summer

The six·week class has al
ready offered students an oppor
tunity to visit the Izaak Walton
League lake northwest of town,
inspect the city's sewage treat
ment plant and make several
trips 10 creeks close to town
Students have been taking water
samples, measuring water tem·
perature, comput'lng rate of flow
in the creeks and trying to
determine how much pollufion is
present

Planned In the future are
overnight camping trips to Pan
Cd State Park and the national
torest at Halsey and more field
trips 10 the Wayne area.

Main aim of the class, says
Mills, IS to use the out-of-doors
as a laboratory to find out more
about the environment and
man·s relationship fa it. Stu
dents are studying all phases of
the environment water, air,
soil, plants, animals and the
like

Taking part in the class ·are
Marty Butts, Marvel Carlson,
LeAnne Foote, Kevin "Hansen,
Lori Lesh. Robin Mosley, Ann
Rees, Tim Wert and Cathy
Winkelman

Last week, those students
were conducting tests on Deer
Creek just southwest of Wayne
Photographic results of thaI
outing, clockwise from top left
Lori Lesh, Robin Mosiey and
Marty Butts stake out areas on
the creek to conduct their tests:
.tPR.I.::.._.q.f..Jllg, .. t,ra.ge.. ~;{IIt?!!,.J?~l!:l.g
used: teacher Mills, right, briefs
students before sending them
clambering down the creek
banks; Ann Rees, left, and
LeAnne Foote lead the group
along the creek; Ann Rees
.;onducts a test on water sam
pIes she collected.

Slipping anc:i

Splashing, WH

Students Study. .
Environment

-' I The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,
Monday, June 24, 1974
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Mrs HilMAsmu-s
Phone 565,4411

Dinner Guests
Mrs Hilda Schlecht. Downey,

Calif., Mrs. Pauline Wubben
horst, Osmond, and Mrs. Meta
Pingel were- Wednesday dinner

Miller, Winside, and Meta Pin
gel. Hoskins.

Hercdd•..1.··.;·..··•..·.····.·.'.··.·.·.· ..·....·....·.·.·.. '.,., .....'.........•.:...'.' ...........•....•...•.•..•....•.•./<
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Helping Hand Club Meets

Visit from Col lifornia

a n~e~·a ~~?;~~s;ro~a:rhr~~~:~
Calif., arrived Tuesday evening
10 visil in the Homes of Alfred

Helping Hand Club members
met at Prenger's Wednesday
evening tor a 7 p.m. dln'ner

Cards were played and high
prizes went to Mrs. Harry
Schwede and John Thietje. Low
prizes were awarded to Mrs
H,F. Mittelstaedt and Edwin
Strafe, and traveling went to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schwede.

The Sept. 11 meeting will be in
the,H.F. Mittelstaedt home with
a wiener roast.

.Medical InsuranceR~te
(;oes Up Soon, SS Says

The basic monthly premium insurance baSIc. monthly prem
on the medical insurance part ot ium rate in 1973," said Branch
Medical will go up from $6.30 to Medicare hospital insurance
S6 70 a monfh starting july I, premiums must also be increas
a-t-::·cOtdlng.t-O-.Oale..Branch•..5.ociaI _ c.d ..$J9C-'-i!l9,_.,d.!'!.!'y 1, .Tb.~ ba.sic
security district manager in premium rates will go trom $33
Norfolk to $36 a month

The medical insurance, which ell:~~I~let:;:onc~a~vSe;C;~~ya~:~~t
helps pay doctor bills and olher lits can get Medicare hospital
medical expenses, is funded by insurance by paying monthly
individual premiums and federal premiums if they ,also sign up
general revenues. The protec for the medical insurance.

~~~i~o:~;ce~n~ut~~a~~~IIYa;~ The hospital insurance premo
ligibie for social sec·urrry-'oene.- _ju!:D.r2.-,-e_~ ~~~~~n the average Young men and women who

fits and to disabled peopl.e under :~~~hcl: ~~c::,~a:te~~s~~~--:~~~~e~~l:r~
65 .whO have been :ntltled to who have the protection. generation to be railed With a

-'5?Clal security dlsabH-U¥----OO-Ae---;--'-AIlouT-n millIon peOple have ". "
fits for 24 consecutive months or one or both parts ot Medicare, ::~:; nnee:;it:;e~~::v:nw~t:t~~~
more. says Branch. In 1973, the hospi that they tend to consider .11

"The Medicar~law requires tal insurance program paid $7.1 i!i.sue!i. from a world viewpoint,
an annual review of the cost of billion in benefits and the medi. rather than from a purely na-
the medical insurance program cal insurance program paid $2.5 tio;~llso;:~a~e:~ ;~~:~I:~~t~ome
and adjustmenf of the monthly billion. of the dissatisfaction and.lmp._
premium rate fo cover fhe People may get information lienee wnlch marks the "now"
estimated medical expenses of about signing up for Medicare generation. And now w,e're get-
Medicare patients. The 40·cent by calling, writing or visiting ting specIal news shows for 6 10

,;n,;ere~~e ~~eJUc'Yo.;I' 'oe,'a'meded',oca.'. any social security office. The ~~Yee::~o~~S;li~rs~;:f_ the_ trend .t
.> ;> Norfolk social security office Is TV viewers of any age enlo'l

services and compares fa a al 1310 Norfolk Ave., phone the shoWl much more ,In· color.
50·ce:nl increase iti the medical number 371-1595. Yo., realJv shOUld YjIS!t.'OU.l:

showroom and lee our' line of
fine new color TV's. All the
latest features avallabl~ InClud_
ing sol/d-state components, au- i

tomatlc line tuning and the
clearest, sharpest picture you
ever sawI We'!ltake vbur'prlil'.
ent !i.et in 'rade, If you wish. 510p
In today', ~ ;

---'--

TUESDAY.,JUNE25

We Will Close At 5
And Open From 7· 10

- ENTIRE STOCK OF

·SUMMER"-SurrS p..N-o

SPORT COATS

V3 OFF

Clothing for men and young men

WAYNE

ONE OF THE NATIONS LARGEST
SElLING DIRECT ESTA~lISHED 1882

Gf4.!1b;~;~,;'Z~~~;;Nll
Watertown, South Dakota

_~~='I~.c~c--:,-F'JJ}.Y..D~-ws---==--=---·_·-wa-Yf1e,Nebr. 66787

MHAB-ER~-WAYNE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE local Rep,e,ent.tive 220 E.,t<'h P."one:m.3081

--~-" ---.~--~-.::::::-~-..:---~"::.'------'----

-~=--,,·:;-~-r-

i
--~-

"SOOPER"
VALUES.

Entire Stock Of

Alld ManY',Many M~r~

At Swan·McLean I

Men's Tank Tops

Men's Permanent Press

and Knit Pants

Reg to $4.95

Short Sleeve

Entire Stock Of

Men 'st'an Heusen Dress Shirts

Entire Stock

Entire- Stock Of

Boys' Knit Shirts

$1 88

Boys' Tenk Tops

MEN'S

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT
CHECK

_--SHIRTS --------\Ja\---- __~_

~~~I~E....$38 8

(Prints and Plaids)

YOUR CHOICE

Many Modern Styles and Sizes

Reg. '24 .126

Boys' Dress and Sport Shirts

YOUR CHOICE -1T ft-

(Oyer 60f'airTo Choose From)---



I

Six Ounce

FOR

KITCHEN W
TOOLS ~

5 FOR '100 I

:~-Use Our
Family Plan

3

Turner~_ Spoon,_ Mu,her' l;l
ReI!. '.9' Ea.

•
JUICE.GL.ASS. I

.-_. _Or<l.n~De!i!!~IL_----t.

- _. Reg. 29'=__ 13C I

MAS~:;~APEI
Reg.69C Ea.

$100

28-Qt._

WASTE
BASKET

-3 Colors 49
fo-_Re_~~_.'_P_9__-...-........: _ ...c_... (

The equity families ha ....e in
their homes. over and above the
mqdgage debt on them. is
approximately 513.6 mirtion and
is growing steadily with the
increase In reaffy values. This
total' is for:: fhe one· family.
non 'arm dwellings thaf are
owner occupied.

Details on home ownership,
covering all sections oi the

I' Flv" !~I 1(>;1' 1,,1" part'
<lnll l.:lbo, ..aHan1y on
scaled,f"I"Il.,.-.,!Ionsysl...."
aga,nsl del""ls 'n rna
le",,11 01 wo,"ma,ah,p
110"" 111 y"",'l,,,,,p .. 'h
;lnlliabo, "',""a"I, On "II
o,he, pads Iha' lad ll" ..
10 defec!'ve mal,,"ills at

wo,kmilnSI>"l

Old.,,,t ra'., hOI'.... In hl.~lorr w"" Hn'kdry Jim. In lli!) J wh"1J h.. ran hiS I""t nlCt' at th.. 
old (jutt"nl"'rg lr"rk in N.,w ,J,·rf>l<Y. h~ wa~ 2P> p'ar~ "ld Th.lt wali 'lk,· a IOO,y,·ar·old
maQ runnlnc a f"ol r;l(· .. 1

Study Shows:

County Richer

In' terms of assets, how w~JI country.~are contained In data
• oft Is the average Wayne County compiled by the- Department of

famlty? . Com/Tlerce in its latest Reslden
, Most people ha....e only a vague tiat Finance Sur....ey and In lis
idea of their net' worth. Trey Census of Housing 'repor'-ts.
have never taken the trouble to The total market value of all
figure out lust how they stand in owner·occupled dwellings In
lhaf respect. Their concern has -Wayne CQ.unty, based upon their
been with more current matfers findings is estimated at 528.3
--'- weekly Income, food bills, milliOn. •
taxes, medical costs and ins·tall The figures. show fhaf most

_H~.me.Owliers- in m~;r~e~~'ey to take' stock of ~;;:~~Il;h~~::~/~ft::e~n~~::
their possessions, such as cars, - have mortgages on them.
bank accounts. pension re As for fhe local regional area,
serves·. Investments and the like close to 56.7 per cent are mort·
they would probably dIscover gaged, the other' 43.3 per cenf
they are richer than they being wholly owned by their
thoughl. occupants.

Thon They Think pr:;'~~~n ~~e'a~i~~;: i: ~:~~: 'a;~u~t:n~;:~u~~;t~rg:e~te::
County have bultt up for them· the market ....alue of one-family
selves over the years, a malar homes. Applying this average to
one is the family home the homes in the local area. the

mortgage total Is approximately
514,7 million •

The difference between the
market value and this debf 'ts
the equity that local families
hold. about $13.6 million.

Home ownersh Ipin Wayne
County remains at a high level.
No less than 62.7 per cent of the
dwellings in the area are owned
by their occupants, the govern
ment figures show

8000 BTU $19895 QUICK-MOUNT

REG. $219.95 INSTALLATION

10,000 BTU $22C)95 '~~~~ 1. ~fnC:o~
REG. 5259.95 -"

1~:~~2~ :~~u~t
12,000 BTU '23995
REG $279.95 ;~~3. :~~r.;n'o

A11end1ng the recent Lions
",ltp ronvenlion in Norfolk were
r,',r and Mrs James Lofquist.
Mr. and Mrs Elmer Munter.
Mr and Mrs ,Roger Heitman.
r'/'I 'lnd Mn Fenton Crook
',r.ank, Mr and Mrs, Harald
Nhrte, Mr and Mrs. Charles
P,Julsen, Mr. and Mrs. Rollie
Granqufsl. Mr, and Mrs. Gunnar
(-I.anson. Mr. and Mrs Gfen
,'./,0, 'on a'nd Mr and Mrs lloyd
tb'ndal

l'·l1ces. work on fhe dugouts and
'il'~'"g Ihe leve! of the playing
',,--.Id

V.A.&Q.A.
a. I am eligible for' educa- •

tIona I assistance from the ·Vete·
rans Admlnistra,tion. Will the
VA pay"me wtUle I ~ttend .my
school 61 my choke, 'or pursue
any .course?

A. Yes: provided the courSl;! or
program is not barred ,by law,
leads to a recognized education·
.'II. professional or vocational
objective, and thit school_ is
approved by a stafe approving
agency

Q. Will the Veterans Admini
stration Pol... the 5150 -plot allow
ance in _addition to'" the $800
allowance for funeral expenses
of vete~ans who die of service
connected causes, but are buried
In private cemetedes?

A No, The saoo allowance is
tor all funeral costs. including a
burral plot. If death occurs in a
VA tacillty, however. an addi
honal amount is authorized to
transport the deceased to place
ot burral

Pre<,ently. the Laurel club IS

-'0"- rng tor polenllal leader dogs
',jr !hl..· blJnd

WINDOW AIR
CONDITIONER

John Asmus home were Mrs.
Mar .... in Asmus and Harlin~

Beemer, Mrs. Les Allemann,
and the !,:yle Thies family,
Norfolk,

Mr,- and Mrs: Phillip Farley
and children, C!jnton, la.,.,pent
lasf Thursday to Monday in fhe
Emil Thies home and with other
relatives her~

The Howard Iversens. Mrs.
Anna Andersen, Dale and Mary'
Sowder spent last Sunday in' the
William Iversen home. Wahoo

Ttle LyJe Weaks faml.ly. Mal·
vern, la·. the Rod S-chwankes
and Adol ph Korns. Wayne, weYe
supper guests lasl Saturday eve
n,ng in the Ivan Diedrichsen
home

The George Farrans and MiS
see spent. !~.s1- ,S.v.nda';F' in the
Roger Hi11 home, Craig.

Lofquist Named Lions President
James 'LofquisT was erected

preSident of Laurel Lions Club
durrng a recent meetrng

Roger Herrman, James Joslin
and Gunnar Swanson were nam
ed flrsl, second and fhird vice
presldenls. respectl vety Other
offrcers elected were Archie
lindsay as secrelary treas~rer,

Borge Kaslrup- as tail tWister
and Gilbert Krre as lion tamer

Members voted to contribute
$100 to the Sight conservation
and the doctor recru,fment
fundS A.nofher $15 was dona led
to the Lions' club care program

Durong club reports. ',-,e...,ber'5
learned tnat 'SO man "lours h,)ve
gone inlo remodelln~ the bdjJ
... ~"""""'M nr1ud,nq palnl,ng

63c

41" x-7'

WADING
POOLS

Re/?;.99'

I-Qt. Size
Re~.49c

Limit One

GULF
CHARCOAL
---ST~--ER--'-

39c

VACUUM j

Some/terns
Limited Quantities

·--PENNZOIL
MOTOR OIL

Upright Eureka Dial-A-Nap

Lyle Weaks family, I\Mtvern.
la .. and Rod Schwankes. and
Adolph Korns. Wayne.

The Norris Nielsen family,
Florence. Ala" are spending two
weeks in the Elmer Nielsen
home

Mrs. Charlotte Wylie. Wil)side,
and Mrs, Loren Beckler and
family. Columbus. spent Jhe
weekend in the Lynn Patrick
and Larry Miles homes. Ida
Grove, la

The Bruce Wylies, Lynne.
Gary. Greg and Doug returned
home last Friday alter spending
two weeks with relatives in
CoJorado and California

Mrs. Loren, Beckler and fam
ily. Columbus. and Mrs. Char
lotte Wylie spent last- Friday to
Sunday in the Lynn Patrick and
Larry Miles home, Ida Grove.
i. -

Father's Day guests in ·the

Neat Orson. son of Mr and
Mrs, Glenn Rice of Concord. Wlrl

begin his 17th year in the Navy
when he starts a six month lout
01 duty Oct. 18 in the Far Easl
aboard Ihe USS Durham

Olson and his wde currently
are stationed al S<ln Diego

__..-'R",echl!r.geabl~__-=
• POCKET'
I CALCULATOR
I Limit One $3·8

Reg. '6996

'.;..~--

Attend Graduation
The Ivan Diedrichsens and

Joyce aHended nurses gradua
tion for Susan Diedrichsen In

Omaha last Sunday
She is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs, Earl Diedrichsen. ,!ind will
be employed at the Omaha
Methodist Hospital

No July Me&tl'ng
The regular meeting of Sun

day school teachers of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church will not be
held during July

The next. meeting will be, Aug
17 -

Senior Citizehs
Winside Senior Citizens met

TUeSday afternoon at the city
auditorlum wlt-h 22 present to
play cards. First high went, to
Fred Wittler and Mrs. William
Janke. Louie Walde and Mrs
Fred Wittler won second high

Door prizes were won by Mrs
Ben Fenske and Martin Pfeiffer

Mrs. Ruth' Hank was coffee
chairman

There will be cards and spe
cial entertainment at the June

.25 meettng

Family Picnic
Busy Bees held their family

picnic Wednesday evening at the
Winside Park

Present were the Duane
Thompsons, Henry Kochs, Mrs
Kenneth- 5.tenwall and Jill. Mrs
Charlotte Wylie. ~rs. Bruce
Wylie. Lynne, Gary, Greg and
Doug, the Robert Cle....clands.
Adolph Meyers. Lorle. June and
Larry and the Chester Wylies

Ne",t meeting wilt be in Sep·
tember for a night out

Meet Wednesday'
Friendly Wednesday Club met

Wednet:day afternoon in the Ed T.h€'. Dean Miller famfly of r:-z-XIoX)'Z<Y,I';< _.z<XW>·'Y.iP'...::xr..<)(F;("'/.~XEo:':4It<~ ~'Y.Ji:-:,z.. x.t.~;..z.'~:~:"~<'~).'C:I..(,~:;.QD:::>IMK)s(~:>l'X<..:4C<,;;.7..(;.:()QIt<.)QIIK:QPX)QlCI<'>tlC<.~>aIIk:~~
Niemann Sr. home Cairlornla are spendmg some "

'Guests were Mrs_ Herl:: Nie· time In the Alfred Janke home . &
mann and Mrs. Ed Niemann- Jr and Wi.• h o.ther relat'lyes in the ~ --- ~s

Mrs. Alvin Niemann became a area ~ _ " ~

~:;::i;;;i~~:::'~;~'·!~((\Y ~.'~
Farmers in the Wayne area about farm products produced ~

should get ready for the 1974 or marketed under contract. and 'l .
Census of "Agriculture by keep a few questions will be included I
~~~x.Q}~~s...~~~~.~.~~a~~ ..s~~:.~~~....~~.:~e~.i.~.~ ...~nO~,k~~t.~:.~~.~aC~:h ~ ·TIJESDA·Y· ..·N··ITE 7 P.M. 10'P..•M.•'" .... ..-. ·HU·R·R·Y....·F·(l~S...A,Vll~~GSJ
Bureau of the Census; fhe f'eder wa-ges. paid•. .and about injuries ~

al agency fhat will conduct the to workers
20th natfonwide agriculfure cen Further questions will cover
sus the first part of 1975 amounts spent for feed, fertili "

Farmers .will receive report zer, pesticides. lime, gasoline 'I
torms by roail early in Jafluary, and other farm fuels, ~chine

anq they should fHl them out hire and Ii....estock and ~ftry

~rid _'!lai,l _~he~ bac:~ promptly, purchases
sayS the - Census Bureau. ques There will be questions about
tions will be much like those in the various types and uses of
the last previous agriculfure land, such as cropland nof har·
census which covered larming vested. olher pasture and wood
and ranChing during 1969 land, and about the vi;llue of land

Questions will ask for acreage and buildings on the farm".
of cropland harvested quantity Ol=l-erators will be asked about
and market value of major farm-related Income such as
crops produced, acres irrigated recreational services, cus,tom
and means of irrigation, acreage work prOVided other farmers or
treated with pestiCides, lime and payments for participation 'In

other chemicals and acreage government farm programs.
fertj1iz~d by kind of fertilizer. Two types of report formS are

Questions on livesfock and being prepar~d: one for farms
poulfry will cover the number of with safes of $2500 or more and
each kind on the farm as well as another less detailed form for
the number sold and fhe sales places with safes of less tflan
value. Quantities and sales va $2500
lue of their products will be All reports are confidential,
sought. and they may be used .onIy_ for

Details wilt be requested statistical purposes

6 , The ""ayne (Nebr.) tierard/MOnday; June 24,1974

Guest D~.YHeldin i.KruegerHo~e
fe~.~::f~~: ~:i9W~~~:"y !.UVJI
afternoon In the Lyle Kru!;9f:c- •
hO[rle for guest day • • s,'de

Guests were Mrs Robert - ,n
Thies, Mrs. Werner Mann, Mrs N
.Alvin Wagner, Mrs LeRoy ews
Iitr5chled, Mrs LeRoy Peter
sen. Mrs Jack Brockman and Mrs Ed Osw.fd
Mrs Ron S,\hellpepper Phon. 216 4172

Eleven members answered ,pIcnIC July 21 at noon at
roll by naming_ their wedding 'Bressler Park in Wayne.
colors and Introducing their
guest. •

Mrs. Wilmer Deck~ and Mrs
Herb Jaeger 'Were in charge of
entertainment.

It was declded to take some
thing to the Wayne County Fair
in' August. Mrs. Charles Jack·
son, Mrs. Lyle Krueger and
Mrs. Jack Krueger wilt work

A cash donanon will b:e given
for the Dtd Settlers celebration.

Mrs. Charles Jackson and
Mrs. Dean Janke assisted the
hostess with serving.

l'-he--. -September meeting w~H

be In the Chester Marotz home
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('/1'11"'(10 ,f, 1'<tIII,
"Str~IW I1.Ll I' I Ill' till,'
;1 Rulwil" p,IIl1tinr.:
,h"w.~ 1]<) ~f,·"w 11~lt'

REAL ESTATE TRANSFE-RS-:·
June- n·"--=.-----Grant,- A:"··anct--- 

LaVerne E. Tietgen to Arnie W.
aAd-M~nnie K ..Ebker, E 75 feet
of S 40 feet of lot 4 and E 7S feet
ot tot S, block 2, north addition
to Wayne; $10.45 in documen
fary stamps.

June 20 - Basil R. and Minnie
Osburn to Stanley O. and Joan
K. Burst, lots 13 15, bjock 27,
College Hill addition to Wayne;
$24.20 in documentary stamps

COUNTY COURT
June 19 - Michael A. Sievers,

19, Winside, speeding; paid $20
fine and $8 costs,

June 19 - Mark Lowe, 18,
Wayne, minor in possession of
alcoholic liquor; paid $100 fine
and $8 costs. •

June 20 - Gerald L. 5iebe~
26, Wayne, Improper intranslt
plate and no Nebraska opera·
tor's license; paid fines of $20
and 510 and costs of $8.

June 20 - Densil M. Christ·
iansen, 40, Pender, speeding;
paid $15 fine and $8 costs.

~une 20 --: Joseph ~. ":iay~s,

22, DaVid City, speedln~id

$19 fine and $8 costs.
June 20 - Richard R. Bautch,

48, SiOlDC --city-, 's'pi'fedjn'~r;-'p'<'Hd

$23 fine and $8 costs
June 21 - Larry R. Beckman,

27,' Pen_s'er_,. speeding; paie! $21
fine and $8 costs -

June 21 - Kevin G. Victor, 22,
Waketield, lailure to yield right
01 way; paid $10 line and S8
costs

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
June 20 - Richard D. Fischer,

25, Wakefield., and Leila M.
Pearson, 22, Wakelield- - - - --

...... June·-2(},-"Jitmes·+··West-;·~:·

Wayne, and Marilyn -So Schoel·
----re!-,--1fi, Wayf're'.-- -------...----

ditorium, Park & Refuse Vernon
Hili

The (hairman and Board of
Trust('es m('ton the4fh doY of June,
\974, af 8:00 o'cloc",._P,M. d.I the
r('gular meefing place of the Board
'for the purpose 01 creation of street
Improvement. districts and to con
duct a hearing for alt person"; _who
may become liable ,for assessment
on Thedlstricls and lodefermine the
5utf'C1ency ot any writtenobiections
relative Thereto A representative of
GiHi)er & WorkS. Engineers, '<lnd
"lTornc:y, JOhn Addl~>on were also
present Wntren Oi)leQTions were
presenled Mr. Addison advised
That ,111 be sent 10
RoberT tor final
detPrm,nilt,on and

MoTion was made by Hilt and
sc:conded by Cleveland to adjourn
the heonng unTil July 121h. 1974 al
8 00 o'clock P.M. m the Auditorium
at WinSide. Nebrask,l .AII present
voTed yea',and lhe motion was.
declflredc,lrried

Dallas Puis, Chairman
Allest

_Marlan_HJII, Village ~~C::I Juoe-i4J

]]

4171

44149~'50" ~ 1'/
3537

16

79614
10636
25.00

312.80
56dS

649.52
95.56

214451

Take Advantage of
One of Our Liberal

Earn Up til 7112 Per Cent on
Certificates of Deposit

SAVINGS PLANS!

AnE'st:
M-.rr1arr HIlT; Clfiik

',. -',

Andrew Mann Proceedings wl!re.
recorded by the clerk.,J'l0fice of th_e
meetil;l9, which was convened 'ano
open fo the public, was published in
The WaVne Herald wifh the minutes
of The regular May meeting

M,nu-tes 01 the May meelin9 were
redd and approved

Mofioo was made by Cleveland
ilnd seconded by Brugger To accept
Ihe May treasurer's report All
pre~ent voled yea and the mol,on
WilS declared carried

The follOWing cla<ms were r,ead
and ('xamined

UTILITIES FUNDS
o L Scheer co
Northwestern Bell
Nebrilska Dept. 01 Revenue
Bure,lu of Reclamat<on
Bankers Lile Ca
Randall Shaw
WinSide STate Bank
U S Postal Serv<ce
Kenneth Macke
JerrySilndOI
Kr'l DaVIS (orp

Hill

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Monday, June 24, 1974.

_~>..Nebraska

June4,1974
The Vdlage Board of Trustees of

til{' Villilqe of Wms,de, Nebraska
meT for The purpose 01 re·organiza
T,on (17 10~ 1 PresenJ .were Trustees
vernon HIli, Frank We.ble, Roberl
Cleveland, Darlas PUis. and Andrew
Mllhn

NominationS for chairman Vern
on Hili by Frank Weible, seconded
by Dallas Puts, Dallas Puis by
RoberT Cleveland, seconded by An
drew Mann

- -. ~lt..,---ot· wr,U"(on trartms namrn'
Dallas PUis as ChaIrman ot Ihe
Board of Trustees

Chairman Dallas Puis Ihen ap
pOinted, L,ght Comm<ss.on('r Rob
ert Cleveland; Water & Sewer Com
missioner Andrew Mann. Street
Commissioner Frank Weible; Au

AlvIn Eh'lers
Pal Brown
Depl' of Water Resources No

2191
Einung Sand & Gravel
f( N Natural Gas 13
HOy Trenchers. Inc 3884
Swmney Bridge Con<,rrucT,on 11150
Northeast Nebr,lska Tech 18216

GENERAL FUNDS
Northwestern Bell 395,5
Winside Stille Bank 12310
M,1rk Hervey 483.81
Kenneth Grambf>rq 72,S0
Tr,-County N/S Coop 4480
Ted's Plumbing 600
Util,llf:'s Fund lSD,S?
Nebr, F,re (hlE'I',; Ass'n 10 00

K·N Natural Gas 3901
School D,sw,c' No 95 R 50000
Warnemunde Insurance 700

MoTron was made by Brugger ilnd
seconded by CleveLand .to.decepl the
cla,ms ,lnd warrants were ordered
drawn On roll call vote yea Brug
ger, (Ieveland, and Hill Nay none
Mohon carried

Correspondence and reporTs were
read ,lnd discussed

Mohon waS made by Cleveland
and seconded by Brugger to adiourn
al 9 :10 PM. MOlion Carried by ail
presenl vol,ng yea

The Board Of Trustees ot the
Village 01" Winside, NebraSka, wdl
11'1t:'e1"in-'regullJr"sessh:m'<:rt'r'3(r'P':Nr
on July 1. 1974. at the V>llage
-C(N'k's office;wnrcn m~rrg-Wltttle

open to the public An agenda for
such meeting, kept continuo'us1y
currenl, is available for pUbl'c

- -,fl~;petTioh .'Wfh€'OlHceol ff'-e-ViTfag'l'
1 r", ',I~, f{·~r·rves r,qht to Clerk of said Village, but the agenda

,1"/ ,]nd all tlld~.. "U}d. !Q...w.il..L.Il.R--_Olay be modified at,suCb meeting ..
,..,.,+-.._~_..._tH..t'_il+rt_,r-ror ,nlo':;:';alllH", ,n vernon,R. Hill, Chairman

ATTEST
Diln Sherry. (It 'I Clerk

'Put,I Jur", 10; 11, lJI

br"~k',,, I,H601, upon
SISOO none 01
r"t,;Ild<:(J

f'C1ch 1)ld ',h,lll Iw accompanied In
,,·p.,r,lr,. ',('died ,'nvelope by <l

rf'r,,r,,,{j (hNk drawn on <l bank
wi'" h,' n~ur<'d by lhe F D I C, or

'>nfl, Inan amounT nor less than
IL % 01 rh~ ilmOunl bId, made
P,lV"I," ro the C,ly Treasurer,
W'i'lnp N(ol}r,1',k,1. a~ ~<"curITy that
th(·twjri<'r towhom Iheconlract will
b" awarcle(1 wdl. ~nTer into a
ronTrMt ro 11Udd the <mprovements
Chi'(~" ,}(companying bids not de
c('pled "hilll bl:' returned 10 fhe
b,drJf'r~ tn ilccordance with this
nOl,c{" lh{· i),tlder will furnish bond
nih' wm (l~ herp,naf!gr. prOVided
7.~~,;-;j-mainTenance

fl "n ,1mQunl equal to 100%;)1
'tl~·"On1'r;jTt·pr"__ 1"'"~itm+r·bt:'·turnishe"d"

tJ'1 Th~'..~~ .:;;:i,;i}~~~;';',"':Wj\"rl:C
'h:,1~'I;;:Il;n\1 of i),d~
,d Th,·(,r; ()f

WtNSIDE VtLlAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

WinSIde, Nebraska
JDneJ, t974

The reQular meellnq 01 Ihe Board
01 Truste"s 01 the V,lIaQe"of·W,ns,de
washeltl...luoeJ.ln-l-ilt) JG-PM on
The V,llaQI' C.lerk·s office The
Chalrm,ln 'calted the meetilig to
ordnr WITh Ihe Tollowlng present
Ch(llrma'n Vernon Hofl, Rober!
CI'."vel,lnd. and Waldon Brugger
t.b<..('nT Marilyn Morse and Frank
W"d}lf< Also present were. newiy
eleeled TrusTees. Dallas Puis· and

Dan Sherry, CIty Clerk
(Publ June 24)

• NOTICE OF MEETING.
'CITY OF WAYNE, NE'BRASKA .
NOTKE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

,1 meel,n'j of tlieM,<yor and Council
01 The Cd,.. of Wayne. NebraS.kil.. will
be-held at 730 O'clock P,M on June
15, 191.~althe.r:egular meet~g place
of The Councd, wh,ch meeting will
be open TO lhe publ,( An agenda for
such meet,nq. kept continuously
currf'nl aVildable for public

of The· City
be'

such

orSawa

the Head

Hit a Nail (j'n

----uBUTWE'VEHELPEDBUILDMOREUOUSESIN

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA'SINCE 1935 THAN YOU CAN BELIEVEI

Whether you're building or buying a
home...see_ us! We're the Ho-me loan
-People who have taken pride in serving
our. customers in Northeast N~braska

for nearly 40 years. Com·e in and discuss
your home·buyjRg 'plans with us today!

__ Every .".~!".n~ent official
'Or board that handles' public

~;~i::'In::::~ts :;~I;~~u':~
ing of It showing where and
how each dollar Is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamentll
principle to democratic gOY·
ernment.

De,'dlonp for ,111 leqal not.o's to be
pl.lbll~h{'d by Th!' Wilyne Her~ld IS
a~ folloVl~ 5 pm Mond,ly for
Thur~d,w'" newspaper and S -p m.
Thur~dilY for MondilY'~ ncw~paper

63.70
8~.3H

1.31
'470.Gb

Euq"'"
,-/,·rl

l..uvE'rna H.lton
AssoClale Counly Judq{'

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
«;unfl (O"rT ot W"ynC' (OU,,+

~.,., , ,"'" "
',,', n1 Fdw'''' E (,u~l,'I',r"

"(J

",'o""~!J:~.d"~,'!.I<""

'.,," l'u.'r'·I)', (j'v'-·" 'h.ll
p" 'I", h,,·, been filc'd lV' 1 "~"

dc'T('''n,n,j!.(" I
I, ,nr...r, I"n(" !il~e~. f,',,,

rJ,~ or ,t)'jl,on ,)t 'r"

".,t,,', .,nrl "PJ~r()'hll of 1"',11
dnd (j ", h,,((j~' wh,ch wdl I)'; je"

h,'," n(, ,n 'h,~ Courl on Jul 'f }, 14! I
.,' I' "''')'~ AM

fS"al)
Ryan. Scov,lle & UhlIr, AI1orn .. y·

-- ..---- 1":'1,1 '>'" II '),: 1',1,

--.--------~~~~~F"-- .._--__

HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD
M'li27 19 7:

Th" V,lIcl,J" "oilro of Ho,;l<;,w, m' 1
,n r(e(jvl"r 5l:ts,on May 27.197.1 ,J'

7 30 P M M(.·mh,:r~

lan9(>(11!'~''l. Hc·rman
Barcu~ ,1nd U0ytl Ilv':
Gunrer

'.',ol;on bl Bilrcut ~':cond,:d t, I

Opf.,r 10 ilclopt S~'VJf:r Servlr.,
-ChariJe OrdlOilnc(e No. 746 Th,',

ordmi,f\((: 10 ,be pos,led In Ihrr,(;
·~.. lrr:ttr!:'·'ititJQge_or~!l:.tn,· The

Ordinance esl<lbll~hed a sewer u<,,,
charge of ~3,OO a mOnrh for residen
r,al and $5.00 per mOnth for Com
m/;'rcial sites & Schools. Th{' charge
for water within the Village shall be
53.00 per mot;lth al$o, The pll! for
these two' charges shall be senr
109Hher at the end of every Two
month period. These rates shall be

~-+J- ~'~~l~a.!ITeq~~n~ng5O~VIJI-;~':;~;·
bills paid .wj'lhiTf""lO""'l:J!lys. Opfer.
yea; Barcus, yea .. Ave, yell; Lan
ger-I6e~

Herman Opfer dl~c.ussed Ihe 911
emergen.cy number. II was decided
fha' H05klns wilr COn'inup. to use Ihe
dcl4d "mug-ency numbc:r

Molion by Opfer, seconded bv
Barcu~ to cl~e meellng.

NfJW o(fl<:l?rs James Miller, lloyd
~ Ave and Eugene rJarcus' were in

stalled Mil,ler was appointed Chair
man of the BOard

Motior'! try<Dpfer, seconded by Ave
to accept fhe lollowing Bills:
Arv0l! KfugerL_lire_ ~chool (eX

pen,;;e ,.20-,75
l.. & A April & May fireman

dinners ..•. , ....
Bru';lgemM0il
Pierce TelephOne Co.
Arvon Kruger
School Dist. No.9 (liquor

~~~~~i·a~~~~~·S·er·~i·~~
;~.:a:;~S,~~~ah:;~ .' ... ;. ,',

NebrDska- Leilgue of Munlci
p,!Iilic,,>,. ,

Nebraski; PUl)liC P(Jwer

;::i;;e\~~~nn~;ller, '(ea;
yea; Opfer, y,ea

Molion by Optr,r, ,>econrJ'('d by Av,-'
fa ildjourn

__~QQ!~.J~L~mQ..frash and.Jl~_Lo.e.. ~torllge r)ll'\', nr:<lr Wa.,ne were
«lpable 01 holding ~64.800 bushels 01 grain, ar ((Jrdlnq to Ray Bulh,
exC"cutlve director 01 Ihe Wayne County Agr.!J:uliurnl STabdilatlOn 'and
Conservat<on ! Ser'".ce, Wilh the 168,000 bushel <,foraqe capacity at
WTnSitle-.alol"dTor737:00crtlu5fnrls- l)f -gr-a in-umtd-t1;,-'{{' tJf>{'n -s tored-hy't+re- <

government In the 45 binS in the county Butts not(·rJ that by thf' end of thiS

-----fl194!F--~ the_..go.verhment's storage ~!~!~. 17 county d,~trirT of
Norfheas.t Nebraska will have been said fa Tarmer\ -

Meet the Candidates:

_WAYNECO, GOP

COVERED-DISH SUPPER

BresslerPark - Wayne

Tu~sday,June25 - 6:00P.M.

Bring a Covered Dishfor Your Family

n"eChurf,(er. Supplie~hy HERVALE FARMS

Old Concrete Is Disappearing

' ...

LAWRENCE BAYER of Schuyler fllfs d. fruck wilh ~.Q.ken pieces 9!.
--c-orn:r-e-tu------dtrmps--ttmm alo7lg-acounty road as- Wayne-County employee

Frank Lindsay watches then Lindsay tlulldozes Ihem inlo a long washoul

no~.thea_sl.of Way~~, The_concrete Is ,being ~oved fro~, t-he site of. ~he
fornier governmenl sto-rage b-ins-lust south ol Wa-yne 16-a w':fShoura 7m Tle-·

east and d mile and a half north 01 Wayne. A tolal of 10 concrete slabs 40
by l-OO--J.e.---f!-f-~lPd----llJ-rov-A~·m:ok-BO--4JP---ft.f.f-4.l:---th~~b~ we-l:C
sold ,and removed in the fall of 1972 .. The was~t extends for some
disliln(f' alol1g the road. creating a traffic h~ard and an open arca for

Sen.ltichardMarvel
Anne Batchelder - 'Lt. Governor
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'fiiiJi.;~.5.1 ;~~~,~-. . rFRIGIDAIRE'S MOST. POPULAR REFRIGERATOR
t~ ~llllr~.-~~. ' "17 REASONS THIS IS YOUR BEST BUY"-- ::-JI ' <'

~ v." - 1. Built &Backed by GM- Jl~.lLal:&e_.YU~~b.le

,7' 2. 100% Frost Pr.oof Crispers
12. Separate Cheese &

~ 3. Slim Wall Design -Butter Keepers
, 4. Reversible Doors 13. Full Width, Door
- \ 5. Adjustilble Rollers Shelves ;

\ rge 166-lb FreeZlll'. . ---14.-I.argeEgg'St&fage
',1. Full Width Freezer (24 eggs)

Shelves 15. Bright Interior Light
, 8. frozill Juice Storage 16. Available in 5 colors

9. Fully Adjustable Shelves at no extra cost
17. GM & Frigidaire Styling

Shop Our Used

-:--Appliance Store

At 115 Main

A Wide Selection _

~f Guaranteed'

Use.Q_Aj:)plian~e_ll

jl.~
I ~
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I,
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